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Italian Aid For NazisTalkedBy Hitler And Mussolini
BERLIN, Mar. 18 UP) Extension

of tho llomc-Bcrll- n nxls to Moscow
and possible orcntnal participation
of Italy in tho European war on
Germany' slCo were cited todayby
excellently Informed Berlin circles
as the main apparentresultsof to--
tlaj's historic nrenner l'nus meet-
ing between Fuehrer Hitler and
Premier Mussolini.

The two statesmenappearedto
have worked on plans for a com
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135ANIMALS DISPLAYED AT STOCK SHOW
Murjfler Ring J

Is Uncovered !

In New York
10 Arrested In 'Kill-Fo- r

Pay' Combine;
GangstersPaid Off

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 (AP)
A murder-to-ord-er combine
which killed by contract for
"big shot" racketeers was
said today by a Brooklyn
prosecutor to have been
responsiblefor at leasta doz-
en possibly 200 gangland
slayings.

Linked In Seten Murders
Brooklyn District Attorney Wil

liam F. O'Dwyer said 10 men were
underarrest in connection with tho
crimes. He sold the gang was im
plicated In. seven murdersand two
attempted slayings In Brooklyn,
and thiee killings In Sullivan coun
ty in o New York.

One of those arrestedwas Irv-

ine Cohen, motion
picture bit player, wanted, ac-

cording to the district attorney's
office, in connection witii the
slajlng of Walter Sago in Loch
SheldrolML Sullivan county.,
CobenJbo acUfdLJjndejtho

name,j,JaclcGordon and -- was
known in ).n'e'!mderworld as "Big
Gangey" has a minor pollco rec--m

d, said ,JamesMpnin, chief clerk
of O'Dwypf's offlco He was seized
In Hollywood.

Sage body, weighted down with'
n slot machine, was fished out of
Sunns lake near Loch Sheldrake
in July 1037.

Youthful gunmen, described as
"jonng punka," did the trigger
work under agreements with
suili racket o orlords as Lucky
Luciano, Imprisoned Manhattan
vice king, Louis (Lcpke) Buclial-te- r,

and Jacob(Gurrah) Shapiro,
O'Dwjer wild.
The prosecutor quoted one er

as saying the gang leaders
had boasted to him of having "rub-

bed out" seven witnesses In Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey's
Buchalter trial

Two joung members of the
svndlcutr, fearful they would bo

desertedby their leaders and left
to fuce alone charges under
which they.now are held, spilled
their stories, O'Dwjar said. Ho
imnu-- d them as Anthony (Duke)
Muffotore und Abraham (ITetty)
Levlnr.
Lcvlne told O'Dwyar he had

tried to go straight but the mob
leadcia wouldn't nllow him to ease
out of the racket.

Sums of $10 and 120 sometimes
as little us S3 were paid for the
killings.

"I have an idea that the electric
chair is going to bo working over
time in catching up with justice,
the prosecutorasserted.

Garner-Farle-y

DealSought?
WASHINGTON. Mar. 18. UP) -

Close associatesof Vice President
Garner said today lie was seeking
a political alliance with JamesA.
Farley lit tan effort to prevent a
third term nomination for Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Such a' coalition, they said,
probably would offer Farley for
second place on the ticket. No
InformaUon w disclosed, how-
ever, as to tho postmastergeri-or-

ntUtude.
Garner was representedas 'be-

lieving hisown convention strength,
combln ' wltlf Farley would-- be

sufficient to stopa first-ball- nom-
ination for Mr, Roosevelt. J

It was reported that Intimate
of Garner and Farley have been
exchanging views and that the
two men probably would confer
personally eon,
Farley has given, no public Indi

cation that be would not support
the third term movement,'A elate
of democraUo delegates has been
put forward in bis name In Massa-
chusetts with the understanding
thay will support the president If
be runs, . '
i. JCMOHGAN EX

3. ft. Morgan, 100 Scurrystreet,
was rMrte4 quite ill at his home
MM

plete reorganisation of Europe,
with Soviet Russia as their part-
ner.

Berlin was filled with rumors
that German Foreign Minister
Joachim ton lllbbentrop woiltl
confer with Russian Vremler-For-clg-n

Commissar Vyacheslaff Molo-tof- f

as soon ns possible, cither In
Berlin or Moscow.

Hitler and Mussolini were said
to have agreed on possible ultl
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WORKKRS ON A RKSCUE MISSION This mine rescue squad was one of severalwho took
part In the saving 113 miners an explosion In Willow mine at

Slxty-nln- o other entombed and given up for dead. Four known
victims.

EntombedMen

BelievedDead
.

,

--ST. CLAIItSVlLLE, Ohio, Mar.
17. CD Ml 73 victim of the Wil-

low Grove mine explosion were
given up for dead todav, niul the
stato prepared to )a death
claims or nearl) $100,000.
Hope foi G9 entombed coal

faded 48 hours after the explosion.
Four others weie known dead Of

ficials reported in another24 houis
they could bteak through the pois
onous gases and lock banters
which blanketed the ttapped men,

More than 100 othci minciti, most
of them gassed or Injured, were
rescued.

Bodies of John Maiks, motorman
and Ross McFadden were removed
fiom the mine befoie dawn today.
John Richards, and
Howard Sanders,tipple boss, died
of fumes in rescue effoits.

While crowds of teurful rela-
tives and friends continued a
vigil tho mine entrance, tho
state set up n special office to
handle applicationsfor deathand
injury claim. A compensation
commission official estimatedthe
state would pay
(5,250 for ouch man who perished.

Anti-Politi- cs

Law Broadened
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 OF)

The today passedlegislation
making Hatch anti-politi- law
apply to an estimated 500,000 em-
ployes In state and local govern-
ment.

The vote was 58 to 23
The bill now goes to houBe,

where only today Speaker Bank-hea-d

said he was "not In favor" of
it There, opponents hope to
pigeonhole It for the session.

Sponsored by Senator Hatch (D-
NM), the measurewould apply to
state employes paid paitiy from
federal funds the same restrictions
against political activity which

are applied to federal workers.

Britain War Loan
Oversubscribed

LONDON, Mar 18 Britain's
new 300,000,000 pound (Sl,200,000,
000) three per cent war loan has
been oversubscribed, Chancellor of
the Exchequer John Simon In
formed the house of commons to
day,

TBe loan was offered last Tues
day.

8ir John paid tribute
ly to small Investors who supported

loan.

SUFFERSGUN

Morris Redding, gunsmith, was
released from the Big Spring hos-
pital late Sundayafter submitting
to treatment for gunshot wound.

Tka. bullet passed through the
lower perttc of tb left 4e of hU

DAntMbsl1 &Lbb mtMJA & iaMVttPTrTWTij f JsjswiisTWfJsV "JP (MfB mw
fered w aeriewe astieU frow the
wound .

mate participation of Italy the
Europeanwar on Germany'sside
If and when such courso should
be deemed preferable the pres-
ent status Italy as "not neutral
and yet not wagering war."

Until the time should come for
filling In the date for declara-
tion of war. It was said, Italy
would lose no opportunity to dem-
onstrate to the western powers
that sho Is Germany's ally econo

Ideological-
ly.

furnishing

German-Italia- n
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Gasoline Tank Caps
Left On Porch Of
E. O. Ellington Home

front-- pbreli'orthe'Dr. E. O. El
llngton home at 700 Main street.

At any rate, Dr. Ellington
found that many of the automo-mil-e

tank tops on his porchwhen
ho left his homo Monday morn-
ing. Ho notified pollco and turn-
ed the caps to them. Pollen
were at a loss to account for the
articles being left on u porih ex-

cept to theorize that perhaps
whoever had taken them was
frightened away while In the
vicinity of Ellington home.

NYA Project
Is Launched

Henry (J. Snodgrass was hero
Monday to launch the National
Youth Administration project
which will tesult in the. construc-
tion of a caretaker's cottage and
concession house at the city's Moss
Creek lakcslte.

Preliminary work wus under-
taken Monday by Snodgrass,
around 50 boys to the job. lie
had some materials laid In on
the ground for the building.
Tho project is set up for $6,801,

of which the city will contribute
$3,221 in materials und supplies
and the NYA $2,580 in labor and
supervision.

Plans call for the buildfng to be
of a stabilized adobe type and to
be finished and furnished with
articles turned out by NYA work
ers In this district.

Youtlis from 18 to 25 (Inclusive)
years should apply to the county
welfare office it Interested In
securing employment on the
Job, city officials said.

CONVICT ESCAPES

HUNTSVILLE, Mai. 18 ! Eu
gene Collier, 32, serving a
prison sentence for lobbery from
Dallas county, was sought today
after his escape from the Blue
Ridge prison farm near Houston
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter were
a debt of grati-

tude today to two young boys
who displayed and
clear thinking Sunday In return-
ing a "wanderer" 'home.

The wandererhappenedto be
Charles Worth Hunter, Just un-

der five j earsof age.He strayed
away from the family residence
at S07 East 17th street, on some
private excursion of hi own, and
nded up I tho. downtown JJs-M-

There be was eacowttered
by Cktriea darter, Jr MM QeH-a- d,

aad Jaefc Dyer, MM OoMad,
both a wad It yeaaaf ate,who

WV- -

mically, politically and

Italy for Instance abmntlr ceas
ed certain Implements
of war to Franceas she haddone
hitherto.

The present coal
agreementwill bo followed by

agreements for putting re-

sourcesof eachat the disposal of
the other axis partner.

In the event of Italy's entcrisc
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lYouthHeldln
Parent'sDeath,11DALLAS. MarriSxa,JD6toctTve
Inspector Will Fritz said that
Arnold Benson, 21, former Univer-
sity of Texas student,was held In
Jail for observation today after his
mother, Mrs. Tllllc Darver, 35, was
found drowned in the Trinity
rlvci.

Albert Darvrr, husband of the
victim, said in tho presence of
detectives and newspapermen
that Benson, mentally III, had
threatened his mother. Once,
Darver said, tho son had de-

clared he would strangle his
mother if he got a chance. On
other occasions, Benson was de-

scribed as harmless.
The body was recovered near the

point where she had been dragged
into the water as she struggled,
according to Benson'sstatementto
authorities.

The suspect had told a farmer
early today thai, the drowning oc
curred on the West Fork of the
Trinity between northwest high-
way and California crossing.

The farmer, Tom Rudgc, said
the youth, dripping wet and clad
only In a thin undershirt,appeared
at his home, eight miles north of
Dallas, nt 3 a. m. today and told
his story.

The suspect, who surrendered
without resistance,showed offi-
cers the spot where he struggled
with the woman, who hod gone
on a walk with him after he had
had dinner at Mrs. Darver's
home.
During the walk, the youth ap

follow.

had what his physician
called "a walking spell," and the
woman was unable to control him,
He had beenIn a for seven
weeks and under medical care for
about a year,

Must Remain
WAS1UNGTON. Mar. 18 UP)

Still suffering from a head cold
and a temperature, President
Roosevelt was ordered by his
physician today to remain in the
White House residential quarters
until he recovers.

Dr. Ross T. Mclntyre said the
chief executive's condition was not

I serious.

Youngster,5, MakesAn Excursion
On His Own, Is ReturnedHomeBy

Two Clear-Thinkin- g Older Lads
acknowledging

responsibility

Inside

They learned Charles

Balkans.

parently

hospital

Worth's
Identity, then enlisted aid of
police In seeing that lie was re-
turnedhome. It was a real "good
turn" for the Hunters, who had
become frantic over the young-
ster's disappearance.

There were some perplexing
aftermaths to diaries Worth's
Sunday ramble, too, Mr, Hunter
explained today that tlier lad
reached home with a dime,
"Where he got It, I don't know,"
the father said. "Or where he
went and what eke heMi. I'm
Met we'. I aaay have to check
litiaJsi sssti 1a autMi M

tJnsUHMWsl flsTWBsjWBKHss' PCv'
he nw h any MM,"

the war, It was said Germany
would supply her partner with all
the things necessaryfor wagering
modernwar.

littler and Mussolini further
agreed, according to sources con-
sidered tilt-edge- that an Italian"
Russian reapproachment must

This Involves careful dcllnera-tlo- n

of spheres of Influence in tho
I

Wire

HenryMoates

Entry Winner
For County

JudgingFor District
Classes Under Way
This Afternoon

With the new $6,000
county warehouse vir

tually filled with more than
135 head of choice baby
beeves,lambs and pigs from
an eight-count-y area, the
third annual Big Spring Dis
trict 4--H club and FPA live
stock show officially got un
derway here Monday morn
ing.

County Judging
Highlighting the morning session

was a special Judging of Woward
county entries by George w,
Barnes, Texas A. & M. college ex
tension service animal husbandman
and beef cattle specialist.

Grand championof the county
was a 030-pou- heavy nurse cow
steerbred by Sam Buchanan and
fed out by Henry Moates. Re-
serve champion was the 090-pou-

heavy drylot calf of S. F.
Buchanan breedingfed by James
E. Coates.
James' calf won Its class while

Delbert Simpson, son of Mr. and
MfBAfcInlmrQnPhadWihejiop
light5 Hrylokcalfr aT7pounanni:
mat bred byD, H. "Pop" Snyder.

Frank Thieme, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thieme of the Forsan
area, had the best Iamb in the
county and exhibited the best group
of five in that class.

OUie' county winners, In order
named, were: Drjlot heavy-J-ohn

Applcton, s; W. D.
Coates, 000; Willis Winters, Jr.,
870; John Applcton, 880.

Drjlot light Henry Moates,
808; W. L. Wilson, Jr., 850; Willis
Winters, Jr., 850; Buddlo Uarr,
810.

Sheep Wendell Lawrence, sec-
ond and third places, and second
In group of five.
Arrival of George Bond, Martin

county agent, with his club
boys and 18 mllkfed and drylot
calves boosted the total number of
baby beeves on handat noon to 81.
In addition there were approxi
mately 50 sheep and more than
half a dozen pigs and brood sows.

Judgingfor the district classes
was due to get underway at 1:30
p. m. with Barnes placing Uie
stock. Barnes,a man who knows
his stock and how to Judge,work-
ed rapidly during the 'morning
and was expected lo finish ills
work beforo late In the after-
noon.
The show is being staged in the

warehouse, designed by county of-

ficials for agricultural and live-
stock exhibit purposes. Throughout
the morning the building, virtually
filled with calves, sheep and pigs,
had a continuedprocession of spec-
tators.

An added attraction was the ram
exhibit by L. F. Hodges of Sterling
county. In the show there were
entries from Martin, Glasscock,
Sterling, Tom Green, M .chell, No-
lan and Howard counties.

ASSAULT CIIAROE
ATLANTA, Mar. 18 UP) Carl

Mayfleld was under $1,000 bond to
day In connection with a complaint
charging him with assaultto mur
der his brother, Clyde Mayfleld.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and.

Tuesday, with some high and In
termediate cloudiness In southwest
portion. Somewhat colder tonight,
warmer In north portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
and cooler tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, cooler In east and south
portions.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
pjn. vlxsu

1 79 61
S 81 M
3 SSN -- 8 .
4 83 M
S ,,... Ql U,..,, rt. 80 03
7 ...,....,. 79 63
8 ,.. 71 S3
9 .,..,,,, 70 M

10 , --.,,,,. M S3
U M W
It M M
Kuaset today 8:90 p, m.; aunrlee

TuKtlav 8:81 a. m.

Among the first statesmen tot
learn the details of today's border
meeting between the fascist and
nail leaderswill be United States
Undersecretaryof State Welles to
Whom It was said Mussolini would
divulge such details as seemed e
pcdlent.

Thus, as seen here, President
Roosevelt will be given one more
chance to find some formula for
tempting Great Britain and France

PriceFivo Cents

hand

nftcr

NECK BROKEN, GIVES BIRTH TO Mrs. Ilva Battaglta,
her broken In a special collar to keep her head

gave to boy in Baltimore. She
broke her neck In a fall a previous to the birth tho
with whom she Is shown. Mrs. Battaglla Is a doctor's wife.

Chamberlain Urged
To WageMore
Active War

LONDON, Mar. 18 UP Ger-

many's boldestaerial stroke of tho
war a one hour and 25
raid by 14 Hcinkel bombers on the
Scapa Flow naval anchorage was
followed by expressions of
belief in political quarters that
Prime Minister Chamberlain Is
planning a drastic cabinet change
to Institute a more dynamic war
policy,

Tho British press clamored for
greater Initiative In the govern-
ment's direction of the war and
the sharp division of opinion on
Chamberlain'sconduct of it was
heightened byscheduled debate
In the houseof commons

Informed political observers ex
tho conviction Chamber-

lain Is planningministerial
soon.

Some thought he might adopt
tho pattern set In the World war
by David Lloyd George for a small
war cabinet engaged solely In dl
rectlon of higher war policy with
all departmental routine given to
ministers olitsido the cabinet.

In such a plan It was considered
likely that Chamberlain would re
tain In the streamlined cabinet
theso three Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, Chan
cellor the Exchequer Sir John
Simon and Lord Halifax, foreign
socretary.

The mass nail raid In Satur-
day's twilight brought the war's
first civilian casualties and the
announcementthat an unidenti-
fied British battleship hud been
hit.
One cottager was killed and ev

en other civilians Including two
women wero wounded. Seven naval
men wero listed as casualties
but the admiralty did not specify
whether they wero killed qr
wounded.

Tho nlr ministry's report of a
counterraid on German warships
In Helgoland Bight during day-
light hours Saturdayand thead-
mission of naval authorities that
the Orkney Islands'station, like
all eastern and northern
bases," la "always" vulnerableto
attack, did not cushion news-
paper criticism.
Tho fact that only one German

bomber was shot down prompted
queslldns the effectiveness of
the Royal Air Force.

The more than 100 high
sive and incendiary bombs nazi
raiders showered the Island
did only "minor damage" to the
British man o' war.

ServicesTodayFor
LamesaRancher

FORT WORTH, Mar, 18 UP)

Funeral arylcss will be held here
today or Frank; WeaverRose, 34,
Lamesa ranchman.
, Burial will be at Midlothian.

Rose died Sunday after an Illness
of several months;

' n!Mr--:
a.aEatw- "l-J.- :

on the one and Germanyand
virtually Italy on the other hand
to peace,

It was considered more than like
ly that meanwhile, German naval
and air force activity against Bri
tain would continue and German--
Italian diplomacy would be moit
active In Soviet Russia and the
Balkans.

An authorised spokesman soon
the IIItlrr-Mussoll- nl meet--

Weather'
FAIR TONIGHT AND
TUESDAY, SOMEWHAT
COLDER TONIGHT.

SON
neck encased Im-

movable, birth an
month of child,

British Cabinet
(Mffifges ForeesM

minute
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tomor-
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Airmail Route
Is Permanent

Placing the star route airmail
scrvlco fiom tho west on what ap--

poara to bo a permanentbasis was
seen Monday when Nat Shlck, post
master, advertised for bids on the
routo to cqver a thioo year span.

Bids, said Shlck, will bo accepted
until April IS when they wilt be
opened.

They call for transporting air-
mail six dais a week from Mon- -
ahaus and intervening point to
Big Spring In time to bo dispatch-
ed over scheduled American Air-

lines planes later the same day.
The postofflce department sped'

fled that the bids would cover the
servlco of gathering airmail at
Monahans at 12:51 p. m. and col-

lecting it at bus stationsat Odessa,
Midland and Stanton for delivery
at the Big Spring bus station at
j:m p. m.

Greyhound Bus lines now has
tho contract for (340 per annum.
The service was Instituted on
Feb. 1, 1030 more or less as an,
experiment. The "now bids cover
tho period from July 1, 1010

through JuneSO, 1013. Each pro-

posal must be accompanied bya
11,400 bond.

More LettersAsked
To ShowSupport
Of Air Line

More letters outlining benefits
accruing directly to the writer or
his business from a north-sout-h

alrllno with a stop in Big Spring
are needed by the local committed
pushing for such an airline.

Thus far only meagre response
has como from appealsfor letters,
although many have given verbal
support to the proposed airline,

Tho chamber of commerce must
have this In writing and the letters
should be addressed to J, II
Greene, manager, They should set
out how such an airline would be

Ing said" It was held "to
questionswhich concern
lied nnd authoritarian su

"These Questionsresult frees Mm
fact that Nazi Germany teday hi
engaged In the decisive KgM 4
her history, a fight forced
her by tho western powers,"
spokesmandeclared.

"On the other hand Fascist
as not neutral yet not war-wagt-

nation presentsher claims te Mm
right to live which young naMsns
are now pressing."

From this It vyould appear Mm

Mussolini In some way m ether
would Join Hitler's demajiel, 're-
ported nlready to have been pres
ented to Sumner Welle, 'Mm
Great Britain1 must cease centrel
of such bottle-necks- " as Gibraltar,
Malta and the SuesCanaL

Authorized German source es
pressed the further opinion that
economlo arrangementswetttd be
perfected.

It was understood that Hitter
would pressMussolini to ceaseau$
pi) Ing Francewith certain war

Authorized sources remained
regarding FrestdeM

Roosevelt's outline of Tseacece
ttons last Saturday, and said that
peace In the Balkans was the pre
dominating need of the hour and
thot Germany welcomed every
tendency directed against" exten
sion of tho areaof conflict.

As Dictators Confer,
Welles Talks With Pope

ROME, Mar.' 18 (An Two con-

ferences among men from whom
Europo waited to know whether
tho future held peace or more war
occurred today at the same mo-

ment.
In one, Adolf Hitler and Benito

Mussolini met In n railroad car la
Brennor l'ass while a snowstorm
whipped across the nearby fron-

tier between their countries.
In the othef, 1'opc Plus XII and

Sumner Welles conversed la- - tho
churchly quiet of the Vatican.

Tho possibilities of peace were
believed to have beenthe principal
topics of both conversationshew
simultaneously, either by design or
coincidence.

Welles, President Roosevett'a
fact-find- er In Europe, was accom-
paniedto tho ed confer-
ence of his tour by Myron C. Tay-
lor, the president'sown envoy to
tho Vatican,nnd remainedwith the
pope an hour.

Although no further meetings
havo been arranged for Welles, It
still was possible that he might
see Premier Mussolini again be-

fore the time for him to embark
for home Wednesday, v

meeting. Hitler .started
buck to Berlin almost lmmedlat:ly
nnd Mussolini left for Rome IS
minutes after his guest departed.

Both wero homeward bound
within four hours after their ar-
rival for tho mysterious meeting
nt Brcnncro, 11 Duce thus can
reuch here lietoro Welles' depar-
ture.

It was not disclosed whether
there was any link between tho
two coufcrcnces. It was known,
however, that II Duce Informed
Welles Saturday of his meeting
with Hitler despite the rigid sec-
recy which kept both nations 1h
durknessabout their leaders' plans
until after they had left for the
rendezvous.

MaVerick Favors
Third Term Talk

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 18. UP) If
the movement for a third term tor
PresidentRoosevelt, started In Aus-
tin Saturdayby Ma; r Tom Miller,
It proporly organized, It will receive
the support of Mayor Maury Mave-
rick, he declared today.

"I am for a third term for tho
president," the mayor aald.

Maverick added that he hopes
the Texas delegation to the nation-
al democratic convention is unln- -
structed so "that we will be ready
for any movement that comes up
and will be fiee to meet It." He
said he would be willing to go
"along with tho Garner forces If
the delegation is unlnstructed."

Maverick explained that "going"
along with the Qarner forces,"
meant ha would travel with them,
not that he would support Garner.

Nuzib ReportFrench
Attack Ih Repulsed

BERLIN, Mar, 18 UP) A series
of fierce sklimlshes near

on the western front. In
which German outposts, repelled
strong French patrols attempting
to feel out nnzt positions, was re-

ported today by DNB, offlcIa Ger-
man hews agency.

The engagementswere accom-
panied by heavy artillery ex-

changes' alt along the line, and in
one sector more than z.ouo siicus

of benefit to tho personwriting the! were fired. DNB said.
letter or to his business,and howl The news agencysaid the French
It might be used by that person orl left five men dead and eight pr

I oners In German hands.

Now, About Your Garden
The time's almosthere to start.Before you get go-

ing, have you heard about the new plant vitamin? Do
you wantanoutdoorliving room? Would you like a bet-

ter lawn?

There' beenlots of progressin gardening in the lat
few years. W'v ,cbikcti the latest informatis from
experts In the field aadhave boiled it down to feity
articlesthat wlil kelp you, whetheryou're a btjiiuw or
a veteran. Start retuMtw them today on

Pago 3
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joe McCarthySaysOverconfidenceWon't
Lick World Champion NewYork Yanks
BUFFALO BRAIN

WON'T PREDICT
PENNANT, THO
By DILLON QRAMAM

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, Mar.
18 OP) --The Yankee are great sa

they don't let themselves
think they're great.

Praise is pretty easy to take
and believe. And fans and experts
alike have called the current
Yankees the finest baseball team
ever assembled.

But these Yanks from Sopho-
more Charley Keller to Veteran
Bill Dickey haven't allowed those
lavish loads of praise to go to their
heads.

Marse Joe McCarthy, the portly
pilot who is sending the New
Yorkers through their practice
pacesdown here In sunny St. Pete,
figures that's one prime reason the
Yanks are liable to win their fifth
straight American league pennant
this summer.

"Individually and collectively, the
players do not believe thrie glow-
ing compliments," said McCarthy
as he leaned against the dugout
and looked out on the field where
his athletes were tossing the ball
around.

They SU11 Hustle
"They are hustling as hard as

ever. There's not the slightest sign
of the overconfidence that has
wreckedmany championship clubs
in the past

"The chief ambition of every
Jilaycr is to win the World Series

Indians Tigers Lead Grapefruit League
All Well In The Cubs'Camp,Dizzy DeanSignsContract
REDSAND CARDS

FAIL TO SHOW

SUPERIORTY
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
If baseball's spring squirt, the

Grapefruit league, has proved any-
thing to date It is that the Cincin-
nati Reds and Bt Louis Cardinals
are about to have a great two-clu- b

race for last place In the Grape-
fruit league.

Playing about the same brand of
opponents (the New York Yankees
and each other) the Cardinals have
managedto take the lowest crouch
In the cellar by losing seven out of
nine games, but the Reds have
dropped six out of eight to make a
stout fight

The Cleveland Indians, on the
other hand, have won four and lost
noneof their exhibition games and
the Detroit Tigers have triumphed
In six and dropped one.

It Just goes to show that the
spring struggles are all in fun, or
at least futility. In the early In-

nings of the Grapefruit grind a
year ago the Cardinals were set-
ting a hot pace for the major
league clubs and the Indians
weren't even threatened as cellar
champions.

The standings:
Club Inter Intra All

Lgue. Lgue. Gnu
Cleveland Indians 0--0 0

Detroit Tigers . ..5--1 6--1

Boston Red Sox . 1 0--0 4--1

Chi. White Sox ..2-- 1 04 31--
Phlla. Phillies . .0-- 0 0--1 3--1

Phlla. Athletics . 2 0--0 10 4

New York Yanks 5--3 04 6--3

New York Giants 2--2 0 3--2

Chicago Cubs 2--2 0--0 2--2

Boston Bees 0--1 2--0 2--2

Pittsburgh Pirates 1 04 2--2

St Louis Browns 04 04 1

Brooklyn Dodgers 2--8 24 4--5

Wash. Senators ..1-- 1 0--2 1--3

Cincinnati Reds ..0--4 2--2 2--8

St. Louis Cards ...2--3 0--4 2--7

91,000 HOLDUP
SAPULPA, Okla., Mar. 18 OP

A well dressed gunmen escaped
with about $1,000 in the holdup of a
theatre office here last night the
manager,A. A. Moulder, reported

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

9M W. 3rd Phone 267

j? I PRINTING I

, T. E. JORDAN & CO.
L US W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 4M

S96H FOR LENT
City Fish Market

Ml West 1st

Food Inn
Food Dinners

Phono 1108

fi'CKEY j 'ZS ' & IVJT'H. -- mi

again this year," he said.
These Yanks know they are

good. They figure they can beat
any team In baseball. But they
don't subscribe to such high rat-
ing as some of their admirers have
given them.

They believe that they must
travel at top speed all season to
win. Boston and Cleveland are get
ting tougherall the time. And the
Yanks know it will require their

confidently believes
anotherworld's

October. But
predict Marse

a forecast.
the

colorful
Hugglns

And

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Virgil Smith Laying Plans For
'Biggest' Opening Day Game

Jodie Marek, won 23 as a Big Spring WT-N- baseball
league pitcher last year, debuttedas a Tulsa hurler an exhibition
game againstthe St Louis Browns Sunday, hurling two scoreless in-
nings as the major leaguers won, 12--4.

Virgil Smith, who Is contributing plenty time and effort in
helping Tony Rego prepare for the baseball here, is laying
plans a to bring the largest opening crowd in
history when the Barons open play against the Midland
April

are being have the Big Spring
band contribute the program and there's a all the
chic will turn out as units for the classic

tickets for the Initial battle, which, incidentally, will
offered at the regular price, will pressed and Smith hopes have
a by game time.

An effort will made to the village merchants their
stores, to the game.

Sammy Hale, the Midland skipper, Is getting the Jump on most
of the other circuit's clubs and Justabouthashis lineup set for the
opening gome here.

to Rodgers, Midland scribe, can start a
of Scalley, second,Jorstad, short,himself

at third, Jordan Everson center, Naranjo right,
Bernilt catchingand either Rainesor Shelton the box.

Hale, who recently releasedsecond sacker Bobby Petzold, Is
to working on a deal for another

Lew Jenkins' Mother Very III

Her Home In Sweetwater
Mrs. M. L. Jenkins, mother of

Lew, the lightweight scrapper, Is
so at her home in
the medicos are calling son
back from New York where he all
but has a title bout lined up with
Lou Ambers. The other children,
Including a daughter, Mrs. Fay
Dean, Spring, are at the bed
side.

Herman Fuhrer, formerly
operuted a weekly wrestling
show here, revealed nu plan-
ning to bloksoiu out as a boxing
proiuuicr at uaessa, his new
home, while on a lslt
week.

Herman said he thought wres-
tling interest had been slain for
good in this sectorand he would

Tarkio,Mo., CagersBeatTwo Texas
QuintetsEnrouteTo N I--

C Title
KANSAS CITY, Mar. Oil

Little Tarkio, Mo., college waited a
long time Investigate

Then, finding victory
sweet, five tireless ball hawks
stormed their way to tht national
Intercollegiate basketball throne.

Tarkio won Its Missouri
college athletic union
ship 18 years this spring
qualified for the
but they town last Mon-
day the darkest of dark horses

They booted out Alfred Holbrook
Ohio 64-3-7 in the first, round

sneaked past West Texas State's
-- tallest team In- - the world" 9

In the second. Thenthey smacked
down Texas Wealeyan, 87.25, Ham-lin- e

St. Paul, Minn, 48-3-4 and
finally the 1939 runnerup, San
Diego State, 62-4-2 for the cham
pionship.

best collective efforts to whip
them.

McCarthy Confident
McCarthy

the Yanks will win
championship next
he won't that. Joe
plays 'em too closo to his vest to
make such spring

The 1939 champions
powerful, 1927 outfit un
der Miller are generally

who games
in

of
1940 season

for campaign out day
Cowboys

23rd.

Arrangements completed to
to possibility

clubs

Sale of be
be to

sellout
be have close

permitting employes see

According Jess Hale
team first base,Chandler,

In left field, In In
in

said be shortstop.

At
ill Sweetwater

her

Big

who

he

here last

18

to

first
champion

In and

came to
In

of and

of

and

not consider any plan to help
the wrestling czar, Dutch Man-tel- l,

In reviving the sport.

The American Bowling congress'
annual tournament la becoming so
big that the thing will probably
have to be cut up Into sectional
meetings, accordingto Billy Simon,
proprietor of the local alleys.

This year's Detroit tourney is
the greatest of Its kind ever
staged,

The pin firing got underway
early this month but the local
entries, the Douglass hotel keg-ler- s,

are not scheduled to maka
their appearanceup there until
May.

StraderTakes
St.Mary'sJob

MORAGA, Calif., Mar. 18 OP)
Norman P. "Red" Strader, assis
tant football coach at St Mary's
since 1932, succeeds the colorful
Edward Patrick "Slip" Madlgan as!
head coach of )h Galloping Gaels

A three-ye-ar contract was ready
for Strader1! signature today,

details were not disclosed.
Madlgan blamed personalenmity

arising within the board of athletic
control for his removal a week ago.

regardedas the greatest of
kee teams.

McCarthy answers the question
of how those two clubs compare
by remarking that no club ever
won so many championships as his
present outfit.

"How the 1939 Yankees would
fare with the 1927 club is only con-
jecture," he says. "It Is Just Inter
esting 'conversation for the fans.
Like arguments about how Joe

Is

champion-
ships.

Intercollegiate,

Mi Msrv-Wm- X
"isr W lJr '

msL. , & T.

TIES WORLD RECORD
Stanford's Clyde Jeffrey who
Saturdayran the 100-ya- rd dash
In 9.4 seconds In the Long
Beach relays, tying the world's
record for that distance.Jesse
Owens and Frank Wjcoff are

of the mark.

EastTexans
In 1stStart
At Denver

DENVER, Mar. 18 OP) What
does a basketballplayer at a na
tional A. A. U. tournamentdo when
he Isn't playing basketball? That's
easy. He watches other fellows
play basketball.

These are
late days at cagedom's "world
series" in the high-roofe- d city audi-
torium and the longest sitters
among the onlookers are athletes
who may have a game booked for
later In the day or perhaps not
until the next.

Today Is college day at the 33rd
national with 12 gamesscheduled

AH nine collegiate teamsentered
answerthe referee'swhistle, eleven
games were run off yesterdayand
ll more win be paradedtomorrow,'atfer which this basketballbinge
that started on St. Patrick's Day
and ends on Easter eve will begin
to taper off."

Only IB will survive the carnage
for Wednesday's third round.

Today's schedule included:
New Mexico Normal vs. East

Texas State, starting at 1 p. m
(CST).

SON ISBORN
A 7 1--2 pound baby boy, born at

8:35 a. m. Sunday to Mr. and Mrs
Hudson Henley of Monahans, was
named Miller Patrick,

Miller Patrick was born on the
birthday anniversaryof his father.

The Henleys are former resi
dents of this city.

AGED WOMAN PIES
GONZALES, Mar. 18 OP)-M- any

of Mrs. Mary Skinners 329 grand'
children and '
came ip ner junerai toaay as uon
zales bade fatewell to the woman
theyknew as"the champion grand
mother of the United States,"

The ld woman died
yesterday In the housela which
she had lived for 80 years.

Yan--i Louis compares with Jack Demp--
scy or John I Sullivan. The cur-
rent Yankees have successfully
executed their assignments.That's
the most that could be expected of
them."

It's pretty easyto guess, though,
which club McCarthy would pick.

And If his Yanks don't win an
other World Series next fall Big
Joewill be the mostsurprisedman
in baseball. I

SALARY TO BE

$10,000 WITH

NO BONUS
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 18 OP)

JeromeHermanDean, who isn't as
talkative as he once was, is back
In the fold.

Dlx signed a contract last night
to pitch Ohlsseason.for the Chi
cago Cubs. He will receive $10,000

Justhalf what he drew last year.
The end of his holdout siege was
as unexciting as that The great
one simply capitulated.

Chronologically, h 1 s sabbath
went somethinglike this:

12:30 p. m. Stepped off a train
from Dallas, five hours late. Hop-
ped into a cab for Wrlgley field,
where the Cubs were billed In an
exhibition against Connie Mack's
PhiladelphiaAthletics.

1:10 p. m. Walked into the Cub
dressing room, to a few not too
enthusiastic "hryas." The recep-
tion was definitely chilly.

1:28 p. m. Found Clarence
(Pants) Rowland, Cub executive,
and started a conference.

1:37 p. m. Rowland announced
"We're deadlocked. Dean knows
tha terms of his contract and It's
up to him."

1::38 p. m. Dean remarks "If I'd
known this was the way It would
be I wouldn't havecome out at alL"

1:48 p, m. Settleshimself wear
ily and alone In a left field box to
watch the game, observing "It
looks like I'll be catchingthe train
bac kto Dallas. I got to get back
to my farm and get to farming.'

3:40 p. m. Comments "that was
all right" anent the Cubs' 2 vic-
tory, entersa cab and drives away.

4:15 p. m. Walks Into Rowland's
hotel room.

5:45 p. m. Walks out again,arm
In arm with the Cub official, bound
for a party at Charlie Root'shouse.
He signed for 310,000," Rowland
smiles. "That's right," Dlz adds,
I'm In great shape. Down to 195
pounds and ready to go. Last year

weighed 210 at this time."
The contract, it was announced,

contains no bonus clause, but it
was believed Dlz would be eligible
for one If he earnedIt.

Lost year, for his $20,000, he won
six and lost four.

GJVfenTold
To StopAll
Wire-Tappin- g

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 OP)

The orderwent out to en today
that wire tapping "will not be
tolerated."

Attorney General Jacksondecld
ed to apply .the ban to all federal
Investigators, through a further
order to federal attorneys that no
case should be prosecuted "In
which It appearsthat the case has
been developed In whole or In part
as the result of wire, tapping after
April l."

The new order, which placed
"listening In" to telephone calls
among "unethical tactics," brings
justice department rules Into line
with recent .decisions of the su
preme court, Jacksonpointed put

He said the order was made
"upon the recommendationof Dl
rector J. Edgar Hoover of the fed
era! bureauof Investigation."

jacKsons statement followed a

BucsTo Carry
25 Mto Until

May 15th
' FrischWants To Get

Good Look At All
TheRookies .

By the Associated! Press
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

Frnnkle Frlsch plans to carry a
full crew of Pittsburgh Pirates al-

most up to May 15, when major
leaguo squads must be cut to 25
players. Ills idea Is to get a, good
look at the rookies under fire. Aft-
er tho cut the squad will number
10 pitchers, three catchers,six In- -

fielders and six outfielders.

MIZK AND DAVIS IN
SHAPE TO PLAY TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG,Flo. A
lively stepper In the grapefruit
league, the Detroit Tigers-- were
seeking their sixth straight vic-
tory today as they encagedthe
St. Louts Cardinals. The hospital
list of the Rcdblrdswas reduced
by the recovery of Johnny Mlze
and Curt Davis, however, and
they hoped to squareaccounts.

HUGH CASEY LOOKS GOOD
AGAINST BOSTON RED SOX

CLEARWATER, Fla. Hopes
that Hugh Casey would have a
good year with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers were bolstered by his perfor
mance against the Boston Red Sox
yesterday. He allowed only one
hit in five Innings and set down
his first 11 foes in order.

BUDDY IIASSETT GOES TO
SIDELINES WITH INJURY

BRADENTON, Fla. Buddy Has--
sett of the Boston Bees Is sidelined
for probably two weeks with an
ankle Injury suffered in a game
against RochesterSaturday.

HARTNETT TO WATCH
LOU NOVDtOFF TODAY

L03 ANGELES The Chicago
Cubs took on their Los Angeles
farm hands today and It doesn't
require any guessing to say that
Manager Gabby Hartnetfs eyes
were on young Lou Novlkoff, the
slugger whom Hartnett wants to
replace Hank Lelber in centerfteld.
KRAMER CLAIMS HE'LL
HAVE A GREAT YEAR

SAN ANTONIO Bantering
Buck Newsom Is gone, but the
St Louis Browns claim to have
his successor in Jack (Showboat)
Kramer, sophomore
with an inimitable vocabulary.

With a recordof nine victories
and 10 defeats last year as a
rookie, Kramer says hell be
great this year. He got his name
becauseof his cockiness in camp.

MACK CONFIDENT BENNY
WCOY WELL IMTROVE

ANAHEIM, CalJf. Benny McCoy
la hitting only Ml fen1 the Phila-
delphiaAthletics, but Connie Mack
ts sure his 45,000 beauty wiU be
meeting the ball solidly by the
time the season opens. McCoy has
been at bat 30 times in 14 games
ana collected eight hits, four sin-
gles and four doubles. He has
driven In four runs and scored five
himself.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 18 OP)

Frankle Frlsch will go down In the
books as the toughestmanager in
baseball this year.. If you don't
believe It, ask the Pirates ...Bill
Hayes (known to you as the mil
llonalre umpire) says he's a long
ways from that mark Bill will
call 'em in the Canadian-America-n

League this year.,,.
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal:
"We hate been stabbed In the
bock....A cartoon In a current
weekly depicts auto tourists
pausing at this sign: 'Atlanta
city limits.... No U-o-ll turns.'"
Ambers and Jenkins will not go

May 10 maybe later... Freddie
Corcoran, tournament manager of
the P. G. A. Is brineinK a neero
caddy north from Bradenton,Fla.,
for exhibition purposes. . .The guy
lecently shot a 65, eqittffiine the
course record.

PATTY IS TOPS
No. 1 winter book golf favor-

ite Is Patty Berr ..Maxwell
Stiles lists the best bets as fol-
lows in Uie Los Angeles Sports
Weekly: Patty Berg, Lawson Lit-
tle, Clajton 1 leafner, Byron Nel-
son, Dick Metz, Bud Ward, Hen-r- y

Flcard, Italph Guldahl, --Elizabeth

Hicks, Jim Ferrler,

The Chicago Tribune says the
repercussion from the U. of Chi'
cago's attack on intercollegiate
football apparently has left the
game In the mlddlewest in a
stronger position than it has been
In years.

CAR PLUNGES INTO
DITCH, THREE DIE

OAK GROVE, La., Mar. 18 OP)
Three persons drowned and a
fourth narrowly missed a similar
fate when an automobile plunged
into a drainage ditch 16 miles
south of here early today,

The dead: Edwin Gill, 27. city
editor of the West Carroll Gazette,
Oak Grove; Henry G. Hurley, 23,
Qak Grove, and Miss Roberta
Challen, 26, Oak Grove.

R, C, Masslnglll, 25, also of Oak
Grove, was rescued,

senate committee's recommenda
tion inai me senateoraer an in
qulry into wlie tapping by govern
ment agents and private detec--1
Uvea,

COSCARARAT'S 9TH

INNING HIT WINS

FOR NATIONALS
By WHITNEY MARTIN

TAMPA Fla, Mar. 18 OP) The long-abuse-d National leaugersto-

day strutted the streetsIn broad daylight and If pressed,very lightly,
would sny casually: "Oh yes, the American league. We had their stars
over for a practice yesterday Beat them, 2 to 1, with our re--

""w'hlch. In essence,Is true. The National league all-ata- rs did win
an exhibition game, which more than 13,000 spectatorscontributed

iMOOO to the Finnish relief fund to see. And three sub--

tltnlPK dlil blend mcir mienis
score In the winning run in uio
ninth inning.

But in icalty, the game proved
nothing, except that the pitchers

are far ahead of the batters In

spring training.
However, the victory was greet

ed gleefully by the senior circuit
For a stirlinr exhibition It was a

corklnc ball game, with the big
surprisethe Inability of the row on
row of siege guns In the American
lineup to get much more than a
loud foul. They were held to five
hits. Bill Dickey and Frank Cro--

settl getting two each and Jimmy
Foxx one, and none was
than a single.

Tho National leagueis all col-

lected six blows, all singles, put--

tlnir two of them together In the
ninth for the ball game.

The Americans took the lead
in the second Inning when

went to second on Dick-
ey's single and went home on
Crosettl's first hit
The Nationals tied It In the

fourth when Ott walked, advanced
when Harry Dannlng was hit by
Buck Newsom, and scored on

single to right, beating a
fine throw by Williams by inches.

Bob Feller started the eighth
Inning for the Americans. He had
plenty of stuff, but was wild. A
double play pulled him out of a
hole in that inning, but in the
ninth Al Lopez, Boston Be'e catch
er and pride of Tampa, sent a
slashingsingle to center, went to
second when Hal Trosky, Cleve-
land first baseman, dropped Rollle
Hemsley's throw on Terry Moore's
sacrifice, and scored the winning
run on Pete Coscarart's single
through short

American:

Gordon, 2

w

AB R
2 0

Doerr, 2 1
Rolfe, S 2
Keltner, 3 1
Keller, 1 3
Greenberg, 1 1
J. DIMagglo, m 2
Walker, m 1
Foxx, 1 3
Trosky, 1 1
Williams, r 3
Dickey, c 2
R. Ferrell, c 1
Hemsley, c 1
Crosett), s .......... 4
Ruffing, p 1
Newsom, p 1
Leonard,
Feller, p

Totals . .

Nationals:

Arnovlch, 1 2
West, 1 2
Lavagetto, 3 3
May, 3 0
Ott, r 2
Slaughter, r 0
McCormick, 1 4
Dannlng, c 2
Lopez, c 1
Demaree, m 2
T. Moore, m 0
Cuclnello, 2 2
Coscarart, 2 2
Jurges, s
Derringer, p .,
Hlgbe, p
Hamlin, p
Walters, p , . . .
Gumbert, p ...

Totals
None out when

scored.
American
National

9L

H O
0 2

.31 1 5 33 10

AB R H O

.28 2 6 27 11

winning run

010 000 0001
ooo loo nm

Summary Errors. Foxx. Trnskv

""bi. nuns called In, Croset
u uemarce, Coscarart Stolen
Dase, urosettt. Sacrifice, T. Moore
Double plays. Ruffing to Crosettl
to Gordon to Foxx: Gordon tn Cm.
settl to Foxx; Jurges to Cuclnello
io jucuormicK 2; Crosettl to Doerr.
Base on balls. Derringer 1, Hlgbe
2, Newsom 1, Feller 2. Struck out,
Derringer 1, Newsom 3, Walters 1
5"?. Derrin8er 2 in 2 innings,
Ruffing 2 In 2, Hlgbe 1 in 2; New-
som 1 In 3, Hamlin 1 in 2, Leonard
1 in 2, Walters 1 in 2, Feller 2 In 1
Gumbert none in 1. Hit by pitcher
"oe juoraonj, Newsom (Dan-
nlng). Winning pitcher, Gumbert.Losing pitcher, Feller. Umpires,
Magerkurth, plate; Grieve, first

.ti oauaniant, second base; Gel.. .iru Dase. Attendance 13,180.
UlO A W,

TWO-YEA- R SENTEWCE
FOR TAX EVASION

JtANHAH CITY. Mar. 18 (m
Matthow a Murray, former Mis-
souri WPA administrator, today
was sentencedto two years in fed
eral prison xor income tax evasion.

JUurray, who held a city nositlon
in the Tom Pendergastmachine In
tumuuii io nis wfA post, was

convicted of evadlntr taxes on 189..

At his trial before Judge Albert
Reeves he claimed 49,800 of that
amount was In gifts" and gratui-
ties" from Pendergastand J. J,
fryor, a contractor, and was tax
exempt

ON HONOR ROLL
Two Howard county studentsin

Texas Tech are listed on the col
lege honor roll for the fall semes-
ter. They are Lottie Marie Hol-
land, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. U Harrell of Big Spring, and
Sibley Neel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Neel of Coahoma, toth of
whom had an average of A
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game

better

FerraraBout
Is TheWeek's

FightFature
NEW YORK, Mar. 18 OP) With

the coming of Easternojldays, and
the postponement of the Valentin
Campolo-Budd- y Bacr fight, thete's
little to offer In the way of a fea
ture attraction for this week's na-
tional boxing program.

Best of such a lot la Tony Fer-
rara, from Mount Vernon, N, Y.,
and Maxie Berger of Montreal.
They tangle In an eight-roun- d

welterweight fight In New York
Tuesday night

The program: .

Monday at New York Johnny
Morro, New York, vs. Tommy Ro-
man, New York, lightweights (8)
neapolLs, vs. Buddy Knox, Dayton,
At St. Paul Arne Anderson, Mln-O- .,

heavyweights 10). At San
Francisco JoeGallardo, Mexico,
D. F., vs. Armando Stcilia. Sprlnc--
field. 111., lightweights (10). At
Chicago Willie Muldune, Cleve-
land, vs. Henry Wacker, Chicago,
heavyweights (10). At Newark, N.
J. Freddie Cochrane, Elizabeth,
N. J., vs. Billy Beauhold, Jersey
City, lightweights (10).

Tuesday at New York Lenny
(Boom Boom) Manclnl, .New York,
vs. Johnny Rohrlg, Jersey City,
lightweights (8); Tony Ferrara,
Mount Vernon, N. Y., vs. Maxie
Berger, Montreal, welterweights a
(8), Doug Marsh, Montreal, vs.
Vlnnle Vines, Schenectady, N. Y
welterweights (8). At White Plains,
N. Y. Prlmo Flores, Puerto Rico,
vs. Frankle Wallace, Cleveland,
lightweights (8). At JerseyCity
Vince Fratcllo, Hackensack,N. J
vs. Bunky Wahl, Morrlstown. N.
J., mlddleweights (8). At New Bed
ford, Mass. Jimmy Mendes, New
Bedford, vs. Al Slnbaldl, Berlin, N.
Hn heavyweights (8); Serafinsj
Bronco, Fall River, Mass., vs. Ped-
ro Corchado, Puerto Rico, light-
weights (8). At Los Angeles Jacto.
le Wilson, Los Angeles, vs. Jo-.- '

Ybarra. San Francisco, llghs-l-i
weights (10). s r

Wednesday at San Francisco '

Lloyd Delucchl, Son 'Francisco, v,
Bobby Murphy, San' Jose,

(10). At New Hav-
en, Conn. George Pepe, Mciidlea,
Conn, vs. Frankle Young, New
Haven, welterweights(6).

Thursday at Hollywood. Cat
Jimmy Garrison, KansasCity, vsv
Toby Vigil, Los Angeles, linn.
weights (10). At Philadelphia
Salvatore Ruggirello, Italy, v.
Wally Sears, Minersvllle, Pa,
heavyweights (8).

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press"
At Tampa, Fla. National League

2, American League All-SU- rs

1. '
At St Petersburg,Flo., St. Louis

(N) 4, New York (A) 2,
At Sarasota, Fla., Brooklyn (N)

9, Boston (A) 2.
At Miami Beach,- - Fla., Bost6n

(N) 12, Philadelphia (N) 1.
At Fort Myers, Fla, Cleveland

(A) 2, Rochester(I) 1.
At Orlando, Fla., Detroit (A) 8,

Washington (A) 7.
At San Diego. Calif. San Dleiro

(PC) 7, Pittsburgh (N) 4.
At San Antonio, St Louis (A) 12,

Tulsa (TIi) 4.
At Los Angeles, Calif., Chicago

(N) 4, Philadelphia A) 2,
z.1-- "oUrwod. Calif.. Chicago"
(A) Hollywood (PC) B.

Smith,Ward Win
BestBall Meet

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. Mar. 18OP) Horton Smith's ability to sinklong ones carriedhtm and his ama-teur partner, national champion
champion Marvin "Bud" Ward ofSpokane. Wash., to a 4 and 2 vic-tory yesterday in the finalsof the $3,000 amateur-profession- al

best ball tournament
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ELECTRIC SERVICS $
Koehler tlgM Plant 'T

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motoi,
Rewinding Bushingsand

Bearing
08 E. Third Telephone Mf.

I Safety-Mlm- e4 Mtm fat
J your ProlecUoB. New ars I
I WFed wUfe aeatsrg ur 1I your cewfett; Can w I
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r ', --Streamlined'., Thirkey

...Will; DM The Oven
',.

$' 'Is Easier To Carve
UtfSyEDDV G1XHORB

t' v.."' washinoton: iian za uvt

4ft ,The streamlinedturkey which the
bureau ot animal industry b&s

f beenperfecting for four year met
. 4tia Mili1lf truant nni1- - ttia tf.itt1fM

?

u

-- r

i

w fuuuw vuf mas iuwuv
" gobbled "it iv

"Oh," gaspedthe lady with the
.green hat, "there's something at'' 1 last that win fit the oven."

"Yep," said her husband, 'and I
'believe it' the tint turkey I ever

aw that I. wouldn't be afraid,' to
facej'klone Vwlth a knife, I mean
to carve, ot course."

The streamlinedtureky U one of
the featuresof the barnyard side-
show which?the bureauhas moved
tnto the patio of the
agriculture department ,

The blrdUa, .while' and Weighs
aboutelghtjpounds. Besldo him Is
his brother who hasn't been
streamlined;he weighs 14 pounds.

Apartment house, small "dwell
ing kitchens, and families that
don't Include 10 to 15 persona are
some of the reasonsfor the whit-tled-do-

gobbler. Turning out
this bird has beenquite a job. and
you can easily tell it's the star of

Another feature ot the exhibit
the sideshow.
er feeding, the scientistshave been
Is the show. By prop--
aoie to regulate and standardize

I'm itlA finn r9 St. . ..
,p- .... -- r. w wo crb, "1V cu--

courage tho hen to try harder for

&

a nigger output.
One pile of eggsshows what hap

pened wnen a nock yaa just left to
, Itself. Eggs of 100 different sixes,

, snapeg-an-a colors were laid.
.- - Another pllo shows what hap--

., peneawnen vine scientistsstepped
in 200 eggs of regulation size,

. snapeand color.

Fareicell Party Given
For The Paid Bishops

, As a farcweB courtesy, friends
entertained-- Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bishop with on Informal dancing
party Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop and daughter, Betty
jo, are moving to Fort worth,
where ho will be employed by the
Ford Tractor-bompan-y.

Mr. Bishop has been associated
wun me Aiua-vbaime-rs company

- nere.
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HOW'S LAMEST SELLER OW

GetThe Habit!
Drop In a'r the MastersCafe

'for new cars, heater equip-
ped.' Gene Taxi

ypONg 899

TELEPHONE
CABLE SPLICERS...
He togetherthousandsol
tiny copperhighways
lor your voice.

.

u
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L Plaid wool Milt.

revr

sible, he out.

TO

Suit navy
btut Ions jadctt,
man't-re- pleated
white MOW

Sand
mil with a plain dress
ml jacket.

Trim fitted coat of black,-nary- , sand
ol gray wool with until neat lapels.

Wine end grey (414 coat, fa
front. ,

Full backednavy blue wool coel with
a d red.wool front.,

end
dressdesigned with a big netk bow end
front skirt fullness.

Send-beig- srey or stary drest with
a bell of bright suede or Fiaabh em-
broidery.

Kangaroo print troclu

Little girfe sailor of navy blue itraw
with red streamers (worn tilting sky.
ward).

Skyll capcovered with flower.
White pique bonnet inrpircd by nun'i

coif and banded in btueC

Shoe! Brown or blue wedge-heele-d ox.
forda er patent leather ballerinapump.

Glove! Green or red tuedeto match
a hatbander dark lo matcha coat.

Bag! Pocket bag iwung from a bell er
a colored overtheehoulderbag.

Jewel! Bright enamel Spanithdancer
or gold awan (or a laptt.

EasterWeek
Series
At First

"It Is NeverToo Late" will be the
subjectof the sermonthis evening
at tho Flfst Methodist church. It
will be the second on The Seven
Words From The Cross, which the
pastor, J. O. Haymes, Is using as
the basis of his sermonseach eve
ning this week. Sunday
the pastor spoke on the first
words, "Father, Forgive Them, lor
They Know Not What They DO."
He showed the vital connection be-
tween the cross and forgiveness. It
Is not easy to forgive sins,but love
is the bridge which spans any
chasm and makes forgivenesspos

pointed
Twenty-tw-o persona united with

church on Palm Sunday,twenty of
them on profession of faith.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend the service each evening at
7:48.

The young people of the church
will meet at 7:00 each evening In
the church parlor. The theme for
their meetings will be the happen-
ings of the last week of Jesus'life.

GOING BOMS

BUDAPEST, Mar. 18 Iff) Count
Pal Telesky, premier of Hungary,
will leave for "Rome for
meetings with Italian Premier
Mussolini and Count Galeazzo

j'plano, Italian foreign minister.

&4V--

PEOPLE atwork
lus MONEY atwork

equalsTexas
telephoneservice

you service In Texas
requires two things . . . peopleat work, and
money at work. It takesmoney to provide
the poles, wires, switchboards, cables... it
takespeopleatwork'to mold this ,
into a system for Texas!

Busyat thejob are8,500 skilled menand
women. Behind each of these 8,500 tele-
phone jobs in Texas is more than $15,000
in andplant.

The invested savings of thousandsof
people,the skill and of Texastele-

phone team together to furnish
thebestandmost serv-

iceatthelowestpossiblecost to theuser.

SOUTHWESTERN IELL CO.

Your EasierCostumeAt A Gfancc $y d-LU-
L ICtt

SCHOOLGIRL

Sermon
Inaugurated

Methodist

Furnishing telephone

equipment
telephone

telephone equipment

judgment
employees,

dependabletelephone

TELEPHONE

V 55

cocnbtnlnf
Sra.

Air,
blouM.

beige CMlutM

ernpUM

belted

evening

tomorrow

ning It,

homes.

ano

hms jno
p01AU

CAREER GIRL

Tallleur of navy Will, gray or beige
checked (Watch for pockets, Oft
the fitted Jacket.)
i Suit "combining fitted brown wool

jacket, circularpavskirt (lor contrail).
Coetumc eult of iheer navy or cadet

blue wool (jacket over drew).

mw

Planning Garden?

Neef
ilirttd wool coat

hipbone rockets
the long

waisted look.
lacket eeoie.

dredsaulrrcl wear
plain, but not print, frocks.

Regimental print splashed ttagi.
Cray crepechemiM frock nil new

blouaedbadt with tfim slorti
gold sunbutton. ' r

Long-tors-o of navy1 wool jersey
white pique accent.

gayplaid taffeta '

Straw 'chtpeau who crown
by a bright quilL

A bretonof colored felt dark
itraw.

Chapeauwith paitel flower.

Shoe: Duck-bille- pump with
loea (navy blue

Navy blue black itep-in- .
Bagt Huge with aerie of

intide mad of leather
match ahoe, a plaid knipttck
matcha

Mammoth heartof multi-colore- d

tone pin everher a coat.

A

DetailedGroundPlanIs Necessary
BeforeYou StartGardenPlanting

(First In A Scries)
By ROBERT E. GEIGER
AP FeatureServiceWriter

waisted,
dark

euiphaslra

Fur of

with

with

silhouette

with

tpeared

up-
turned brown).

envelop
cavclonce

Moro than halt of the hard work
connected with a gardenIs in plan

Many people, especially city
dwellers, haven't much choice
about the size, location or quality
of the land they will use. But, for-
tunately, almost any can be
made suitable for gardening by
the addition of organicmatter and
plant food.

After selecting your site, make a
scale drawing of It Then hold a
family conference and decide on
what to plant vegetables, flowers
or both.

Americans are getting more and
more to be outdoor enthusiasts
and the "outdoor living room" Is
becoming a port of many new

--v.
This Innovation doesn't require

a lot of space, does call for

VINNIZ,

X50WS03,'

Guide for mass flower plant-
ing, with short-ste-m flowers In
front, taller ones In rear.

VISS 'LANEOUS NOTES
Mary Whaley

Round and round you go and
where you land la matter of con-
jecture; but It certainly Is fun, this
roller skating on a rink.

.Alter repeatedDragsabout being
puv f?9e.i?8;;o padol
pun spm-api- s
o pojiuiji
uosq peq J3uj
--1BV xvi
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A tailor
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tailor.
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a
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that thathad been many years ago
didn't bother us while we were
talking.

But It took the combined aid ot
our escort and some of the crowd
to get us around that first time.
We were doing all right but the
skates,had ideasabout going places
that we couldn't keep up with.

But after so long a time we got
our bearingsand in a burst of Ill- -
advised speed, took off in a weird
fashion. The crash as we went
down brought the nicest young
boys to our aid. One removed tho
body from the floor and another
fastened our skates backon. An
other one appearedfrom nowhere
to Inquire If we were still In one
piece.

After severalslips and slidesand
the left leg not telling the right leg
what it was doing, we did better
and about the time-- the whistle
blew tp stop, we were making time
at the corners and had stopped
holding our breath every time
someonegot too close,
. Aside from a few stiff joints and

minor brslseswe came off exceed
ingly well although we had to eat
humble pie about that 'champeen"
stuff. There may come a time
when we learn to stop bragging,
we hope!

Women's"Build-Up- "

Women's headaches, nervousness,
cramp-lik-e pain may be symptoms
of functional' dysmenorrheadue to
malnutrition, so often relieved by
CARDUI. Principal way It helps
Is by Increasingappetite,stimulat
ing flow of gastrle juices and so
Improving digestion, and helping to
build physical resistance. Another
way you may find CARDUI help--
iui in reuucing pcnuqio uiaircaa,
Take, it a tew days before and dur-
ing "the time." Used for CO years.

U4V.I

.&.,&;- 8

back.

soil.

YOUNG

Coatrart suit compinlnc plaid ttflTeta

acke(and bkuMand plain wool tklrt.
Pin. itnptd nary blue wool teiUeur

with lona fitted lacket wrappedup in
one of the new platinum fox acarf.

Bolero wit ol dark aheee crepe witb
white accent.

Blouaed-bac- coat with a tube akin
akirt.

Prince coal with a Hired Virt.
(Either tnay be of black, nary or

brown wool handled for the 1940 toiler
took.)'

Suave black er navy
crepe drees.with a jew.
ld flower apray at cob

(arbor accent.
Cray and red ttrlpcd

craratailk or. navy and
white checkedtaffeta.

Print dret patternedwith liny
dancer.;

One of the new big rolling brimmed
dark felt whote aidet are wider than lb
back or front. (Stark but chic.)

A draped turban of ribbon.
A whit flower toque milted la a

greenveil

Shoe! Open-toe- black patent
leatheraandali with coloredpiping. Lts
aid or alligator oxford.

Big! Big toft pouch of Kelly green
suede (to accentdarkclothe)or an alli-

gator on lo match ihoea.
Jewel! Emerald flower pot a a col-

larboneaccent, er a necklace of paitel
glut globe.

careful planning. If you have one
It should contain some ot these
features: A pool, a shady nook a
rock garden a bird bath or sundial,
an oven for barbecues or picnics
and a massof well planned flowers
and shrubs for background.

In general, rememberthat beds
of flowers allow depth, massingof
color and color contrasts. Borders
are for hillsides, terraoes, rock
walls, fences, paths and around

of Color
harmonyIs desirable. Flowers arc
grown to be seenand bo the small

C5L inn 3k

1 R. 1

Suggestedplan for oneof the
"outdoor living rooms" of
which Americana are becoming
fonder.

ones should be. In front, mediums
In the middle end tall ones In

Whatever your plans, be sure
every detail Is worked out on pa
per before digging a spade Into
the

Tomorrow:
table plot.

MATRON

foundations buildings.

riannlng a vege--

WOMAN OVER FIFTY

Suit of black wool embroidered .with
liny white circle worn with a whit
pique gild.

Nary blue twill ault (following th
aeaaon't trend for the leu aererely taU
lored look) toppedby a marten icarf.

Silk nit of (title, moireor bengtfin,
worn with a fnDy white blouae. ,

For ttm figure! Navy blue twiQ coat
with quilted collarbone line.

For heavier figure! black ot navy
blue wool d coat. j

Shortmink itcket.
Fitted bengtlin coak)

Black crept frocka tplathedwith
whit rot patternor colored geometric
figure.

Navy sheer wool or crepe dreu with
a frivol of white, lawn.

Polka-do- t peppered brown crept
frock er a blue on printed la whit
awana,

on the tall crown.

f..

neat

Whit tailor with
twin navy blue wing.

Toque trimmed with
currant.

A smart pottllioa
with a handful of bright
tpeins blonomi thrown

Shoe! Black tuede aandali with a
wishbone strip or low heeledcalf pump.

Clove! White, beige er dark tuede.
Bagi Satchel bag of dark calf or a

pouchof itV faiH.
Jewel! Hammeredgold locket atud-de- d

with amethysts.
Corsage bouquet ofjonquils or Iris.

South American
Topics Discussed
At Hyperion Meet

A general discussion of South
American anttons was given by
members of the Senior Hyperion
club, in Its meeting Saturdaywith
Mrs. James Little as hostess.

Mrs. Shine Philips was In chargo
of the program, and assigned dif-

ferent South American topics to
each member of the club.

Generaldlscuslson also was held
at the meeting on the organiza-
tion's study course plans for the
next year.

ChoralMeeting Cancelled
The Choral club meeting, sched-

uled for this evening, has been
cancelled for this week, It was an
nounced Monday morning. Con
dieting dates was responsible for
the cancellation, it was said.

ChatterboxMember
EntertainUnsound
With Bridge Parly '

Members, ot the Chatterboxclub
entertained their husbands at a
bridge party given Saturday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hap-
py Hatch. High score award for
men went to W, I Thompsonand
women's high was won by Mrs.
Durwood McCrlght,

Refreshmentsot punchand sand-

wiches were served by. the host
couple to Mr. and- Mrs. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. McCrlght,' Mr, and
Mrs. Neal Stanley and Mr, and
Mrs. Enmon Lovclady, , .

:

WAR FLARES ANEW '

ON CHINESE FRONTS
HONGKONG, Mar. 1ft (iP-N- ew

spurts of warfare were reported
today on two Chinese fronts.

After a long pause In northern
Shansl province, Chinese dis
patches said, Japaneseforces be
gan a new westward drive but
were repulsedwith about 700 cas
ualties.

. In heavy fighting In Kwangsl
province, east of tho Nanning-Yamcho-w

highway, Chinese said
fierce Japaneseattacks were beat
en back. The Japanese,however,
reported 20,000 Chinese troops
"doomed to annihilation' there and
sold Japanesewarplancs bombed
Chlneso positions Intensively yea
tcrday.

TWO CONVICTED FOR
GIVING INFORMATION
TO NAZI AIRMEN

ROTTEMDAM. Mar. 18. UP)
Two men convicted of usingasccrot
radio to transmit weather reports
to Germany were given the maxl'
mum sentenceof six years In prison
today. Tho reports wore Intended
for use of the nazl air force.

Tne men are P. C. Bakker, a
Netherlandscitizen, and H. Droves,
a Germannational.

Mother SingersTo
ConveneWednesday

A called meeting of the Mother
Singers has been announced for
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at the First Banttet church. All
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. R. O. Nebbs of Brownwood
visited with her son, Kit Fomby,
and Mrs. Fomby here during the
weekend.

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
TUESDAY

PARISH COUNCIL of St ThomasCatholic church will meet at the
rectory at 10 o clock to eclan up tho church for Easter.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'SCLUB will meet at 7:30
o clock at the Chamber of Commerce.

WEST WARD CROUP will meet at 2:30 o'clock at
the school.

REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet at7:30 o'clock dt tho I.O.O.F. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WARD Study group will meet at

9 o'clock at the College Heights school.
WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL WARD wilt' meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet at9:43 o'clock at the Judge'sCham-

bers,
rectory at 10 o'clock to cleanup the church for Easter.

MOTHER SINGERSIn called meeting at First' Baptist church,2 p. m.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P-T-A, will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
GJA. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-

try Club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
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Estimated 1,000 Visitors At
MuseumDuring 'OpenHouse'

DEMONSTRATOR Mlsa L1I-l- le

Ward, of tho Club Alumi-
num Test Kitchen of Clilcaigb
will be at the D. Sherrod Sup-
ply company store, 310-1-8 Run-
nels street, all during this
week, to conduct demonstra-
tions for benefit of the public.
These demonstrations free,
and tho pnbllo la cordially In-

vited to attend.

INFANT SURVEYS A
TEMPERATURE OF 110

j7sasasasasaksasasasasasaHL

SPOKANE, Wash Mar. 18 UP)

An miani gin wno survived
temperature ot at least 110 de-

grees began her fourth day of lite
today. Hospital attendants said
her condition wns "Improving."

The child, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesYount, was brought to
Spokano Friday night. Tho father
and A. A. Shulcr kept the baby
nnvo wun artificial respiration
wnue Mrs. Shuler drove tho 53
miles from Rltzvlllc. Waah.

Dr, E. J. Barnctt said tho baby's
temperatureFriday night was "at
least 110 our thermometerswon't
go any higher." Later tho temp--
cmiure. uroppca to vv.

xiarnctt ascribed the child's
condition to "disturbance the
heat regulating center of the
Drain."

Sir. and Mrs, Jerry Buclier. Jr.
nnu their weekend guests his
momer and sister, Mrs. Jerry
Bucher and Beatrice Buchcr
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Thomashad
tholr guest Sunday her mother,

rMs. D. Hodges of Brownwood.

604 Main St,

People of Big Spring and
rounding territory responded ta
large numbersSunday to the open
house Invitation of the West Texas
Memorial association with possibly

many 1,000 passing through
the museum at the elty park dur-
ing the four hour Interval.

Actual Registrations passed fcM

650 mark and museumofficials es-

timated that nearly that mHjr
failed to sign the guestbook.

lTrnm ItiA limn rfiwt. nuuJ
until after the scheduled 'closing
time at the blinding' was
crowded most ot the time.

Members of the "1930 Hyttcrlon
club were official Hostesses'for the
afternoonand .not only presided at,.
the registration book, but assisted
visitors around the mustum and'
served refreshments' coffee and
qak6Mary Ann Dudley and Jean
Aicuowcu piayea an oiOjCleman
muslo box, whlh proved real'
curiosity, during the openUtiouse'
period.

Also on exhibit for the first time
were- some old photographs, given'
by Mrs. McDowell, dcplctlng--

euny rancn uaya and other scenes
Important the hlstorv Blsr
Spring. Popular usual were the
paintings the late H. W. Cayldr,
among them "Tho Dry Water
Hole," "The Trail Herd," "Uncle
Billy Davenport," "Texas Sheri-
ff," The Lost Buffalo" and others.

Refreshments were made pos-
sible by cooperation of the Admira-
tion Coffee distributors. Banner
Creamery, Darby's Bakery, Robin-
son nnd Sons grocery, Wackcr1

toro and Radford Grocery.

Iight Coughs
Quickly checked
without "dosine"

VAPORU8
kHJJU:I.IJI.I.'Lf

Introductory
Offer!
Special Eugene Perma-
nent Waves for Limited
Time Only

Mcdowell
Beauty Shop

209 E. 2nd rhone 66

Investigate!
This Advcrusjrterit Is Good For '..'

ONE FREE X-R- ay 55.00 VALUE

See'Tho Cause Of Vour Illness Through The
Eyes Of X-Ra-yl

BARTON CLAY
CHIROPRACTOR
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Flying East or West, North or
South, you'll always find Chest-
erfields

You '11neverwant try another
cigarettewhenyou get to know
Chesterfield'sright combination
of theworld's besttobaccos.You

can'tbuy a better cigarette.

i
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Big Spring rforakl
faWMied Sunday Borate and nek weekday atttf

mm samoaya
BIO SPRING HERALD, tea,

re4 aa second clM mall matter at Hit Pert--
fftee at Hr Spring. Texas, underactof March , 187B

JOB W. OALBRAITH Publliher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY
MARVIN K. HOUSE ....,

OMlce 310 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

Managing Editor
Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tending or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omls-ates-s,

typographical errors thnt may occurfurther
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering1
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept'
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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A SweetLittle Plan
A plan which, according to Washington reports.

Is being hatched In connection with the sugar-contr-ol

law, calls for action by Texas representativesIn
congress.

The presentsugar-contr-ol law expires at the end
of 1940. If It Is not renewed, of if no substitute
measureis enacted, sugar will become an unregu-
lated commodity, which might or might not be a
good thing. But the states that raise sugar beets
are undertaking to change the law so that It will
discriminate sharply in their favor at the expense
of the cane-sug-ar raising states,of which Texas is
one; at the expense also of Cuba, which Is rapidly
becoming a better customer for this country's prod
ucts. Including Texas flour and Texas gasoline.

Under the existing law, the secretary of agri-

culture virtually controls the price. He estimates
this country's sugar consumption and allocates the
production among the cane raising states, the beet-raisi-

states, Cuba, Puerto Rico nnd Hawaii. At
presentthis method fixes the pr ce at 5 2 cents a
pound, exclusive of a half-ce- rubsldy to the beet-raiser-s.

The latter want a law that will do two
things for them make the price 6 cents, and give
them the right to produce 230,000 tons more than
the presentallotment They favor reducing Cuba's
allotment by 300,000 tons, which would be part of a
general reduction, to increase the price; th-- want
.Cubaand the island possessionsto produce less, the
cane states about the same rs at present, and the
beet states 230,000 tons more. The beet sugar sub-

sidies would be Increased, under this plan, by about
$3,000,000; the nation's sugar bill would be upped
$70,000,000; and Cuba's buying power, which now is
used"largely for American products, would t sharp-
ly cut

It Is an undertakingwhich would favor a small,
selfish and aggressive minority at the expense of
.iheeorisumer, trie generalpublic, the island posses
sions and thecane states.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Gower Gulch, the 1 cal street
corner cowboy rendezvous which broke into the
headlines with a shooting recently, has about one
chance in 2,500 of contributinga cowboy star to pic-

tures.
Bob Tansey figures it that way, and Bob las

been around cowboys and pictures a long time. He
writes cowboy pictures, directs them, products them,
has actedin them. Sometimes he writes, directs and
produces, all at the same time. In his typewriter
now are five new movie stories, to each of which he
gives his literary attentions as its deadline for pro-
duction approaches. Bob, a lean and wiry chap, can
dream up "Western" plots between races at Santa
Anita. He's been In the game for 34 years,

"The cowboy extra has about one chance in 1,000
even to get to featured roles," says Bob. "And when
they want a star, they usually don't take a cowboy.
They take a fellow who can sing, who's good-loo-k

ing, and can play a guitar and look like a cowboy,
and then they teach him to ride enough to get by,
anyway."

That's nothing new, however. The first of the
screen'scowboy stars was G. M. "Broncho Billy"
Anderson. Terry Ramsayc, the film historian, re-

lates the legend of Broncho's debut ir "The Great
Train Robbery." Broncho Billy, according to the
story, was thrown from a horse the first day of
shooting and took the train back to New York. He
returned to finish the movie, but had no more to do
with horses for a while.

Just as the first "We-tern- s" were shot in the
wild plains of New Jersey, so cowboy stardom has
not swerved much from Its effete origins. W. S.
Hart, successor to Anderson and long-tim- e ruler of
the movie West, was a stage actor who became a
"cowboy" and a real one for the movies.

Tom Mix was a westerner all the way, with a
full past of range adventure befoie he hit pictures,
and Ken Maynard, out of Texas, came to movies
from a wild-We-st circus.

But they didn't find Gene Autry in Gower Gulch.
Gene's from Texas, and he knew his way about, but
they picked him off the air. BUI Be yd used to be a
"straight"' actor before he fell into "Hopalcng Cas-sidy- ,"

and George O'Brien was in an Academy
award picture .("Sunrise") long before his brawn was
placed In the saddle. The Ivy League contributed
Sick Foran and Charles Starrett to the leading man
ranks, and they two surprised Easteriers were
tooted, in short order.vup Into the saddle. Randolph
Seeit, at home now in frequent Western roles, halls
jfTtm Virginia. The movie West's Tom Keene was.rgeDuryea Imported by DeMille from Uie stage

- VaM (Ynn itrh miMnn. tIiwjmi na "AYilAa Tilli
' ' John Wayne, from U.8.C., fitted naturally

Western epics.
JsVt the boys all learn to ride, en If they don't

' a st xrora a stirrup wnen iney eiaru uiamg
isjit vwythlng these days not when the range Is

M he full of crooners.
i a cowboy starcanbarely get by on his

'a alwaysGower Gulch. Thereareabout
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Chapter 12
A MAN FOB YOU

Then Pierre appearedwith Lily.
He had discardedhis coat and tie,
and someonehadwrappedhis head
in a brigand's scarlet kerchief.
Torn! marveled at the ease with
which he had adapted himself to
the group.

"Miss Mankln tells me she was
rude to you the first time you met,
and now she wants to apologize,1
he said.

And again Toml must comply,
"I wasn't exactly

friendly," she conceded.
Lily smiled and Toml discovered

a most dimple. The
girl was pretty. She wanted to like
her.

"Weren't we funny?" she asked,
laughing, and Toml suddenly saw
the ridiculous side of their meet
ing.

"I had you pictured as a dried-u- p

spinster," Lily explained, "and
here you turned out to be young
and pretty. You were an awful

Toml laughed with her. "Tim-
othy was my great-uncl-e, you
know."

And then the crowd descended
upon them.

"This will never do," cried a
red-bea-d called Myrtle. "You must
have smut on your face before you
ore branded as one of the gang.
Come on and turn pork chops."

Toml turned pork chops, eyes
red with smoke from the open fire
place, hair tousled from the low- -
hanging cedar boughs. There was
smut on her face and grease stains
on tier new rrocK, but she was
happy. She had never been as
happy.

The crowd liked her. She could
tell by the way they teased her,
scolded her, and ordered her
around. When they had settled
around the pit for lunch, they In'
eluded her In their future plans,

"We'll have to find a man for
her," decided Myrtle.

"She has one!" Bartell spoke
with a finality that caused Tomi's
breath to catch. He was looking at
her as though he detected her.
Surely he didn't think she knew
Prudhomme well enough to single
him out

"He's one fellow," Ba-te- ll went
on, "who is going to handle her as
she needs to be handled He'll
knock that temperout of her If he
has to use a belaying pin. And
when he's through with his

she'll sit up and beg."
Tom l looked at Bartell and

hatedhim anew. There he sat, sun
shining down on him as though It
nad been made for the sole pur.
pose of bringing out the highlights
of his hair, the bronze of his skin,
the fiendish glints in his eyes, and
to illuminate that slaw, lnzy smile.
Then she looked at Prudhomme
and was surprised at what she
saw. There was nothing imper-
sonal in that glance. It was grave,
serious,

The crowd waited. Toml ele
vated a bun with a puik chop pro-
truding at a rakish angle "If this
fellow has a sister, see If she'll
take you in hand, ' sue sueeested.

while the group hooted at
Toml enjoyed her sandwich.

sana, cinaers ana cedar needles.
Nothing had ever tatted as dell
clous.

"My dear," Myrtle swooped
down on her, "you're going danc-
ing with us tonight You're too
good to lose. Imagine any girl
holding her own with Alien!
Pierre,you can be my man for the
evening, and HI lend Jack to

Timid
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Pierre sprang to his feet and
hurried to Toml. "But, if Miss To--
land will be so kind '

Toml flashedhim a look of grati-
tude and turned to Myrv'e "That's
sweet of you, dear, but I'mso poor
at returning anything I borrow."

And on this high note of laugh-
ter Toml returned to the farm.

- --Stem.ParentV -
Abe liked Prudhomme. He was

as enthusiasticas his lack of teeth
would allow. "I tell you, Miss
Toml, I wouldn't put it past him
to grow us a flve-leggu-il frog."

"Quints or nothing," agreed
Tomi, and fled upstairs.

What should she wear? Tomi
tried on each frock shi had pur
chased, while Abe waited at the
foot of the stairs to passJudgment

She was wearing pink tulle over
American beauty taffeta when
Allen appeared.

"You look like the pink stuff
they sell at the circus, ' be said.

Tomi stiffened.
"Oh, I didn't mean lemonade,

he corrected. "I meant the stuff
that looks like spun sugar. And
if it will help you any, the girls
are wearing seml-forma- ls tonight.
Myrtle said to tell you," he added
hastily.

"Is that what inspired this
visit?" Toml Inquired.

Allen waited until Old Abe,
sensing a strom brewing, shuffled
out of the, house.

"No, it isn't-Wh- o is this Prud
homme person?"

Tomi's cheeks were as pink as
her frock. "And may I ask if
you've suddenly assumedthe role
of the stern parent?."

Bartell sank Into a chair, his
long frame folding like a Jack-knif- e.

"Someone should," he grum-
bled. I don't believe
he's the old friend he says he is,
or ho'd call you Toml, instead of
Mecs Toland," b,e mimicked.

"I had an accent like that until
Great-aun- t Hannah whipped it out
of me with a maple switch," Toml
flashed.

"I'm sorry," and for the first
time he sounded sorry. "It's Just-w- ell,

don't you see, Toml, this isn't
the day and age to go off with a
man you don't know. I promised
old Timothy I'd look after you
like a"

"Like a mother," supplied Toml,
who had softened at his evidence
of concern, then winced as he'd
attributed it to a promise given
her great-uncl-e.

Aro you trying to tell me you
suspect Pierre of dire motives?"
she asked.

'No, After all, we do belong to
the same He wouldn't
have let me in on that If he
couldn't stand having his past
record checked. But " he looked
at Toml with a boyish grin "to
break down and admit the truth,
I'd planned on taking you myself.1'

Toml didn't understand theeud
den rage which shook her. "Your
new car will carry three, won't
it?" she asked. "And without
mussingeither Lily's or my frock."

Bartell stood up abruptly. "I've
been waiting for that, and I be-
lieve I will ask Lily. She doesn't
scratchwhen you try to be nice to
ner."

He was gone suddenly, the door
oanging Denind him. Tomi's door
also banged as.shewent In to don
a house dress, preparatory to fix-
ing Abe's dinner.

Toml dressed for ths danca with
unusual care. Bhe reveled In don
ning clothes without the feminine
membenof the Toland family ait--
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Leap Before You Look

graciously.

provocative

disappointment."

"Personally,

fraternity.
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ting around, criticizing every move.
She also missed their caustic re-

marks; wondered why they didn't
write and if they were nevergoing
to.

Slipping into a pale yellow
frock, its only claim to distinction
being, its lines and the flat white
Jonquils appliqued to the shoulder
and cascadingdown the full skirt
she bought it a .hU.ridiculouato
laxe sucn care. Aiier an, sno was
dining and dancing with a man
she expected to hire. Wouldn't
Great-aun- t Hannah throw a mlt at
such democracy in a Toland T

Angry Heart
Her prospective employee called

in a cab at the appointed hour.
He looked distinguished In his
dinner clothes.

"You have a French woman's
flair for the right ensemble," he
complimented.

The Alameda, where the dinner
dance was to be held, was the an-

tithesis of the hotels Toml had
known. It was a low, Spanish
structure,rambling in a half moon
about a velvet lawn studdedwith
palms and magnolias. Inside, it
was built about a glassed patio
where a fountain and pool ridi-
culed the idea of its being a com-
mercial institution.

Most of the crowd had gathered,
but Toml was there in time to see
Lily's triumphant arrival. She
clung to Allen's arm "as though
she were afraid someone would
snatch him from under," scoffed
Tomi.

They dined, and they danced.
Pierre she might as well call him
that; everyone else seemed nced

perfectly. She felt she
could dance with him forever. Kive
nerself up to the Joy of rhythm
and music.

She danced with others, then.
somehow, found Bartell pushing
them away.

She couldn't criticize his danc
ing, that la his footwork, but there
was something wrong. She
couldn't hear the music for the
thudding of her angry heart
Angry, because she must go the
way he directed. And she was con--

(Continued on Page 0)

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

T&r Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:18 p. m.
No. 7 . 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 8:43 a. to.
3:20 p. m. 3:80 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:40 p. m.
Westbound

12:06 a, m. 12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m. 8:43 a. m.
2:60 p. m. 2:35 p. m
7:39 p. m. 7:43 p. m.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:43 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. T:C0 p. m.

Southbound ,
2:85 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:80 a. m.
4:88 p. ra. 8:20 p. m.
0:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

rianea Kaiabeund
6:90 p. sa. 6;0B p. bo.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Some of these people who sit

la the seatsof the nation' mighty high salaries are
going to be taken down a few pegs.

Befor many moons. SecretaryMonrenthau'a In
ternal Revenuegang Is going to give that list of 400
top salariespublished back In Januarya whale of a
shakingup. It'll coma In the form of an additional
list and after It's made publlo the "400" Is not going
to be quite so exclusive. One guess,and it's a darn-
ed good one, considering the source, Is that the new
list will ahow 200 mora personswho draggeddown
over $70,000 In 1938.

Prodded for an explanationof why they didn't
put the whole list out In the first place, the treasury
boys said their bookkeepers Just weren't caught up
when Congressmet and called for the salary figures.
ruiung out a partial list waa a mistake thev won't
make again. The deluge of queries and complaints
has beena headache. Now some of the first-rat- e

salaries advertisedIn January are going to appear
second-rat-e that Is, If you can call any salary In
the $75,000-and-- ,hracket second-rat- .

i he suggestion already has been passed alonb
to Mr. Morgenthauthat he title the completed list
"America's 600 Families," but, shucks, you know
how llteral-mlnde-d he Is.

V-l- IN THE MONEY
What's principally going to upset he big apples

In the 1938 salary cart la that the movie companies,
Inc., and Its subsidiary,

and Warner brothers are going to be In the
new list The packingcompanies will also be in the
revised list, but that won't make much difference.
The slaughterhousebigwigs never were in a class
with the movie crowd. You can't expect salaries
for feeding the people like those for entertaining
them.

Right off the bat, you can expec' to see ihe soap-
suds king, F. A. Countway, president of Lever Bros,
washed out of first place as the nation's hlghest--
paia corporation executive. Louis B. Mayer, pro
duction executive of Loews,will ee t- - that In 1937,
Mayer was paid $1,161,783 for exccuUng. plus
measly little $134,750 for for MOM.
Now, If Mr. Mayer had taken any big cut In 1938,
surely that gossipy village of Hollywood would have
heard. But suppose It did .'t and suddosb Mr. Mavc--
was told he wasn't worth mon than hJf that His
salary still would be more than $600,000 and that's
enough to push Mr. Countway out of first place so
fast it'll look as If he Skidded on a bar of his own
soap.

If Loews and MGM are still paying the same
old salaries,Mr. Countway won't even finish second,
because in 1937 they paid J. Robert Rubin $651,123
for being nt and N. M. Sehenck (his
friends call him "Nick") $489,602 for beln- - president
That's another screwy thing about the movie busi-
ness, V-P-'o sometimes get more money than

Whether the Brothers Warnerwill come in there
is somethingelse to speculateon. As a matter of
fact, Mr. Countway, with his $469,713 pay envelope,
may not even be in the running.
WHAT ABOUT CLAUXIETTETT

It's a pretty good bet, too, that Claudette Col
bert, with her $301,44JS1, won't told her place as the
highest-pai-d actressand the nation's No. 1 female
breadwinner. Greta Garbo worlcs for MGM you
' now. Her 1937 salarywas $,472,499 and Garbo never
was a girl to work for less this year than she was
making last She's had--a contract for years and If
it's on asliding scale, it isn't down. There's Bette
Davis lo" be heard"fromf toof aid?"Joan 'Crawford,
whose contract always has called for big money.
And Jeanette MacDonald and Myrna Loy and
among the actors, Clark Gable, William Powell, Paul
Muni and Edward G. Robinson. Those boys don't
work for pennies.

All in all, the completed list should make a pret
ty fair showing for 1938. With 600 men and women
drawing down more than $75,000, It couldn't have
been exactly a depression year.

These men come mostly from that
population group numbering 24,000,000 Americans
over do years om. inat means theres about one
chance in 40,000 of you or me or Neighbor Jones
getting Into that kind of money.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK On Broadway, 'Bong pluggers are

thicker than flies in fly time. You can close your
eyes and reachout your hand and touch one. Let's
touch three or four now and see what we eet

We get Bob Stone right off bat We get
Norm Foley, and Mack Goldman, and Eddy Wolpln.
They're on the job tonight, as all song pluggers are
on the Job every night

We get Stone, Foley, Goldman and Wolpln be
cause this happens to be their night to have dinner
at our hotel. Tomorrow they'll go to some other
hotel, but don'tlet that bother you. Four other song
pluggers will be here to take their place.

A song pluggers dream of heaven Is a "major
plug." A major plug means having your song play
ed by a dance orchestrabetween6 o'clock in the af
ternoon and one o'clock In the morning either
NBC or CBS.

Let's you work for a firm that has publish
ed a song called "How Were Your Dreams Last
Night?" Of course there Isn't any song by that
name. This is just to illustrate a point

The more times you get that song played over
the two major broadcastingcompanies, the more
money you make. Either of these networkshits an
audience of millions. When a million people lis'ten
to a song, some of them are going to buy it The
more times It Is played, or "plugged," the higher tho
sales charts climb.

So, every night around dinner time the sorfg
pluggers move in on the hotel dining rooms where
the big dance bandsplay. Usually they are alone.
They come In and sit down and kill a lot of time
over dlni.er, checking up on their own numbers,
checking up on the opposition.

That's what Bob Stone is dolne rltrht now. fil
ls checking up. He is sitting so close to the orches-
tra stand thathe could reach out and pull'ue Bar
ron's leg. Mr. Barron Is the orchestraleader. Stone
representsthe Sam Fox publishing firm, and the
song he is working on is 'Tumbling Tumble Weeds."

Four or five tables away are Mack Goldman, of
the Harms company and Norm Foley, who represents
Witmark Goldman is InterestedIn "In A Little Dutch
Garden." Foley wants toJjear"Make Love With a
Guitar."

Finally, there Is Eddy Wolpln. Mr. Wolpln in
a Chappell man, and he has a couple of winners Just
now. When he hears theorchestraplay "All The
Things You Are" it rnukes, hfm very happy. When
ne neara"vo i Love You," that makes him happy
too,

the

over

say

This may not seem fair to you, but moneybehind
a songwill make it Just as quickly aa talent If you
nava a numberthat Is a beauty, and anotheronly
uau as pretty, the proper exploitation will make a
ait of the mediocre song while the really beautiful
om dies. That'! wkr songpluagersare important.
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Monday Evening

Jerry Livingston Orchestra.
Edna O'Dell, Piano.
The SouthernGentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
PleasantdaleFolks.
Four Melody Sweetheart
Permian Basin Association.
Voice of Romance.
News,
Hunters of Men.
ACC Program.
RaymondGram Swing.
To Be Announced.
Morton Could Orchestra.
Frontiers ofProgress.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hllo Hawalians.
Alvino Rey Orch.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
Latin Rythms.
The Choir Loft, John Met- -
calf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep it To Music.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc--
Kee.
Dancopatlons.
TuesdayAfternoon

Singin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
Pegen Fitzgerald, Fashions.
BackstageWlft
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin.
Our Gal Sunday.
Mrs. Dean Oliver.
Texas School of the Air.
Henry Clncone's Orch.
Good Health and Training.
News; Markets.
To Bo Announced.
Paris Junior College.
W P. A. Ptogiam.
Crime and Death.
Tho Johnson Family.
Concert Memories.

Tuesday Evening
John Agnew, Organ.
Bill McCune Orch.
North Star Gleaner.

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
Radio Service

13th and Main
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charges

SPECIAL PRICES
50o Men's rubber beets 19c
Men's halfsoles 03o
Ladles Top lifts u0
Ladles Halfsoles 89o

C. 0. Kulch Boot Shop
Now Located At 218 RunnelsSt.

Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything
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6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Time for Romance.
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6.45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Songs and Sonnets
715 News.
7:30 Mozart Concerto Scries.
8:00 This War Major L. H

Nason. .
8:19 French GHQ Victor Lus

inchL
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Laugh 'N Swing Club
9.00 T. C. U. Varieties.
9:30 To Be Announced.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight--

MONUMENT DEDICATED --

TO BLAST VICTIMS
AT NEW LONDON

NEW LONDON. Mar. 18 (iP) A "
120-to- n granite monument was de-
dicatedtoday to the memory of 280
pupils and 14 teacherswho died in
the explosion of the New London
school building March 18, 1937.

While hundreds of relatives,
friends and neighbors cathered
here for the simple ceremony, serv
ices wero held at the PleasantHill
Baptist church, across the way
from the cemetery where about 100
of the blast victims were buried.

The monument is across the
street from the new 3400,000school
minding erected with safety devices
against a repetition of the disaster
which, Investigatorssaid, apparent
ly was caused,by an accumulation
of natural gas ignited by a spark
when a switch waa thrown in a
manual training room.

Stores In the area were closed
today from 2 to 3 p. m, marking
the hour of the tragedy.
DIBS IN N. ORLEANS

DALLAS, Mar. 18 UP) Funeral
services were held today for
George Houston Coyle, 64, Cisco
polo pony brcedre, who died at
New Orleans Friday.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 501

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flaor!

Get 'cm at

MILLER'S
110 STAND

Service
610 East Tblrd St.

TUNE IN

The Dally HeraldSUtloa
1590 KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hetel
ead Us Taw Kan"
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SNAKES IN THE GRASS No one can be blamed
"seelne snakes"in exhibit at InternationalFlower show
In New This is a Cobra from the California and
Oregon mountainboss. Reserobllnr.the snake, plant's appetite en-
hances its rarity, for It feedson the unsuspecting;Insects it

in that neat
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eral business Tommy

t
heavyweight champ,
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LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
By PeggyCMor.

From rm-4- .

fusedty aware of his arms, of the
laty, teasing emllo he sent flown
when shedared to look up.

Sometimes sho was afraid the
music would never atop. And
sometimes 'she was afraid It would
stop too soon. And then It did, and
Bartell, escorting her back to the
table, thanked Prudhomme. for
the dance.

'The the conceited prig," she
murmured.And, to Pierre's atten-
tive, "I beg your pardon," sho
said; "Mr. Bartell seems so very
sure of himself."

"But, of course," agreed Prud-
homme, with exaggerated non-
chalance. "I am told ho Is the most
successful young attorney In this
community; specializes In estates,
and-I- the drawing of wills. That,
Miss Toland," ho sent her a quizzi-
cal glance, "should make you feel
Very secure."

It made her feel very Insecure.
Toml'a worries descended In a
oloud, cutting her off from the
gayety of the party. When Bartell,
a protesting Lily clinging to him,
paused at their table to say good-
night, she was sure he was up to
tome mischief directed at her.

lily's words confirmed her fear.
The little blonde pouted prettily
at "Allen has some
silly old business to attend to, so
I have to go home."

Lily had made this a challenge
to Prudhomme, but he didn't ac-
cept It. He merely bowed and ex-
pressed his sympathy.

Toml found the party increas-
ingly drab. She wondered If she
had taken cold. Somethingcaused
her to feet depressed when she
should be happy, and when Prud-'homm- e

expressed a fear that she
was tired and suggested hs take
her home, she accepted with alac-
rity.

She remained silent as their cab
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sped down
street seemed

like fat Chinese the lacy
branches of trees

against them.
discuss businesswith

she offered as they crossed
the bridge.

"Not begged
we forget for these

few hours that you are) to be my

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Never

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

State Natl Dank Dldg.

rhone S93

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY

Framing
Art Supplies

210 W. 3rd St, Phone1516

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent Otflos
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peatat

"He liasn'tanypedigree but it looks like he
bea fox

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U 8. Patent Office

Lost, patsy,
AND

TAKE

SMALL
CABIN...

DESPITE HER
INJURED ANKLE,

DERREL
A5LEEP...AND
THE FIRE

&" THEN, THE
I COLD DAWN

I

(Contlmied

Prudhomme.

tree-llno- di avenues
where lights strung

lanterns,
popper silhou-

etted
"I should

you,"

tonight," Prud-
homme. "Can't

employer"
Continued

"Wo Close"

Picture

might hound.

THE
Trademark
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BROWNIE
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tomorrow.
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In The Herald Classifieds!

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wW make the
feHowiag charges (or poHUcaT
announcement,payable cashbi
advaaoe. ) '

District office ,,m.
County office .1B-B- 0

Precinct office ..k.,is10.oe
City office ....I, B--

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,

19.
For City Commission:

K. ,V. JONES
kp MEimnx
J. C. LOFER
E. B, CRAVENS

Toe DAILY frartAi.Tt b author-
ized to announce the following can-

didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. 1MQ

For Congress, 19th District; u
C. L. HARRIS of Dlckena Coun--

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON t
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st' Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For'Dlstrlct Attorney:
aOth Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE BrDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CtJNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
IL'IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARBISON
CL T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney: ,
' JOEFAUCETT

GEORGE T. THOMAB

For County Treasurer:
MBS. EDA COLLINS J

For, Commissioner, Precinct No. l
T. M. ROBINSON , ,

ROY wnJJAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
CT.McCAULEY
X I.W. COLEMAN '
C. B. (CLAUD) HABLAKD
EMSfETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. a. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:

J. S. (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TAL1XNGS
CLOYIS E McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (PANCHO)

NALL

For. Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4'
lAKIN SIMPSON
ED jUCARPENTEB
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E.'(WALTER) GRICE
LOUISA. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

DIES OF POISONING

NEW YORK, Mar. 18. UP Har-
ry S. Sheldon, 63, playwright, was
found dead of illuminating gas
poisoning today in a two-roo- m

apartment on the WestSide, a few
hour after he learned that hi
latest play entitled "I Object" had
beenrejected.

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Price '

, , Served Cleanly
W Northw'est 4th Strut

Valentine De Anda, Prop.
23 'Years In Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roof, composition shin
gle. Let Underwood have your
roof trouble. No down payment,
3 yrs, to pay., CaU 1504 for free
estimate.

HELP
assemble all your bill at one
place...

$199 to ?2,50Q
for that purpose.

Up te Yean to Bepay
Low Cost

AutoofeH Farattm
Personalaa Oebec

CefesM!
W wW stoaswlf try t

jMisa J.
Public laveetuesttCo.

Ph. IT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Foaad

LOST: One pair of glasses n a
brown case. Call 06 for reward.

PuWIo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Tea
SEND your laundry work to Big

opring .iiovr iuu iwim
for us to wash.-- Phone 17.1 ,'

MRS. DR. KADERLI give Sweed--
ish massage vana adjustments;
cures all kinds of rheumatism,
neuritis and gives colon Irriga-
tions; cure all kind of diseases.
Come In and give me a trial.
Phone939, Addresa 1801 Scurry
St, Big Spring.

WANTED: One hundred rugs to
clean and. 200 mattressesto re-

novate. Phone303, J. R. Crcath,
710 E. 3rd Street for prices. . ,

FOR BEST, furniture at best
prices, shop at Blrod'. ureaier

wines are always your when
you shop out of the high rent
district, ill) itunneis.

NOTICE to mv friends and cus
tomers. I am now locatedai ine
Crawford, Hotel Barber Shop. I
inviie you w see me. Stanley
Claiborne.

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phons 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60. One
Itlx Furniture Exchange,101 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corset provide relief

from backache, headache,nerv-
ousness, indigestion, constipa-
tion; poor circulationwhen caus-
ed by poor posture or sagging
abdominal organ. Call Mrs;
Ethel SeweU, Spencer corseteer.
Phone 918--

EMPLOYMENT A

Agents& Salesmen
AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Rawleigh

Route ox DUO famines, uniy relia-
ble men need apply; good profits
to willing workers; no experience
required. Write today, Raw-lelgh- 's,

Dept TXC-59--Z, MemphU,
Tenn.

Help Wanted Mate
JOBBER wanted in Howard Coun

ty to distribute productsof near-
by refinery producing exception
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. Good
oDDortunltv for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stationsand station loca
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Bpring Herald.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
known AAA! manufacturer'de-
sire, a. distributor for a Urritory
conslstlngof 33 eoatte-sur- -

roundtne ueminoie. Bweeiwaier,
Brownwood, Roosevelt and Odes-
sa. FrequeAtl advertising brings

.
on all business from territory.
Distributor must live In- - terri
tory and have car. Accounts fi
nanced by manufacturer. No
capital required. Only active man
who can stand tnorougn investi
gation will be considered. Box
ZBA, Herald Office.

YOUNG man high school graduate
can earn S20per day; at least 3
months work. Write Box LEL,

Herald Office.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Licensed beauty opera-
tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow-
ell Beauty Shop.

WANTED Immediately refined,
protestant lady for local work.
Some teaching, A. or soles
experience preferred.Give phone
and address. Write Box CZD,

Herald Office.

FINANCIAL a
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE a clean, good paying,
permanent business: small
amount of cash handles It In
vestigate. 1109V4 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
well located, nice cash business;
Uvlntr Quarter if desired. For
further information call u ,116
East secondBt

Unemployment
Is PlacedAt
9--

12 Million
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18. UP)

President's economic advisers, It
was learned today, have sent him
a memorandum Indicating that 'the
nation started 1940 With from 9,--

000,000 to 12,000,000 unemployed.
The memorandum Is a compila

tion of estimate from prominent
labor statistics.

The presidentiwos told that the
best unemployment figure avail-

able until' the census taker check
up In April are a follow:

EsUm't'd.EeUm't'd.
1939 Avg. Jan. 1940

National Industrial
Conference
Board ..... 9,100,000 9,300,000

AF otL 10,100,000 10.200,000
CIO ,..10.700,000 12,000,000

A'Federal
Economist. . 9,800,000 10,600,000

The economist, one whose figures
ore used regularly by a half doxen
federal agents,said that the alffher
figures' for Januaryweredue partly
to the business decline,m that
month but largely to ssasoaalfac
tor which always increase inim-pleysoe-

la that month.
Mi nla meat a4 bueine Ml-

Uom am beinggive ial, tu4y
In adminWtretioa and oreiOM)
clrlle t thl time because
gree aooa WlM have to appropriate
relief fund fer the peatmeal year.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o Una, 5 tin minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o llne
Weekly rate: (1 for 6 lire minimum; 84 per line per Issue, over 6
line..
Monthly rate: SI per line,, no change In copy.
Reader:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per line.
White spacesame a type.
Ten point light face type, as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.' A specific
numberof Insertionsnvuit be given.
All want-a- d payabl In (advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day . 11AJH.
Saturday 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $3.93 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week, Hurry while
they last.

FOR TRADE: Good nine tube Ma-
jestic Radio for what have you.
Call 768.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

SPRING"
Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, win
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUY your 1940 auto license plates

on our easypaymentpian; email
down Dttvment: small monthly
Installment. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19- 1.

GOOD used dryer; in excellent
condition. Call Highland Park
BeautyShop. Phone984.

NEW TIRES, guaranteedfor one
year against all road nazaros;
size 600-1-6, $9.85. McDonald's
Automotive Service.

1939- hydraulic dump bed for Ford
or Chevrolet; good as new. Rea-
sonable. See Blocker Chevrolet
Company, Stanton,Texas.

2x8s, 2x6s, 2x4s, used lumber and
10-fo- usedcorrugatediron, inbe seen at S. P. Jones Lumber
Co. Yard, 409 Goliad, Phone214.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
menta, Camp Coleman, fnone m,

REDUCED rate on rooms; apart--
meats. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus
tin.

ONE m and 1 furnlsb-- ,
d apartments; electric refrig

eration: garace: no children.
Call 1883. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East12th.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath andgarage. 211 W.
21st St. Phone 1211, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT wlth 2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electric refrigerator;
close in; very,convenient; couple
only. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry Street. For
Information call at small bouse
at the rear.

DahlHasHad
EnoughWar

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 UP) With
decided distaste forwar, Aviator

Harold E. Dahl Is back In the Unit
ed States after dodging a Spanish
nationalist firing squadand spend'
lng almost three years in prison.

He arrlyed yesterdayon the
American Export Line freighter
Exlra with five other American
who hod been Imprisoned by the
force of- - General Francisco
Franco.

A casual, "Hello, Harold, how
are your wo ui greeting no re
ceived from hi platinum-blond-e

wife, whose photograph Dahlsaid
was instrumental in causingFran
co to grant him clemency after he
was taken a a prisoner.

"Be careful of my lipstick,
darling," Mrs. Dahl addedasphoto
grapher urged them to embrace.

The slender, almost bald filer
said hewas penniless and told re
porters' hewas pretty sick of war,

"Believe me, unles I'm fighting
for my own country, that' my
first and last war. It was thick
and fast fighting while It lasted,"
he said.

Shortly after Dahl disembarked
at Jersey City, authorities in Los
Angeles said' four warrant involv-
ing bod check charges awaited
him, but there was some Indication
he might escape prosecution.

Dahl went to fight for the Span
ish republican (Madrid) govern
ment a a pursuit pilot at 81,500
a month. He was captured when
his plana fell Into enemy territory
In July, 1937. A court martial con
demned him to death,but he was
pardoned later.

T heard General Franco was
quite struck "by my wife' beauty,
and Z guessthere' no question It
saved my life," he eald.

HnUKK WxTLEMENT

TULSA, Ofcea Var. tt UR
Members edkitf) worker unto)
ssuweltdtsdsy te hear a f Ist'itsv

conference' proMsta
term of ettlement.of a nearly V--

MntlM-o- rtrik egataetMm MI4--
CoatlnentPetroleumCorp,

"I

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $23 a
month. 609 Main. Phone301 after
5 o'clock.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Phone 1482.
1611 Main.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; 403 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
N. uregg; Dunt-l- n cabinet; ail
bills paid. Telephone 322.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. lioo Main Street.

WELL furnished apart-
ment; strictly modern; with ga-
rage. Phone 676 or apply SOS
Main, Apt 4.

THREE-roo- m newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrierator; all modern conveni-
ences;adult only; close In. Call
363 or 1749.

ONE-roo- m furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; bills paid. 803
East12th.

FOUR, two and three-roo- m fur
nished apartments; adjoining
baths; Frigidalres; close In; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

TWO and apartments; fur- -
nuned or unrunusnea; modern
conveniences; all bills paid. Ap-
ply Apt. 3, 90S Gregg.

KING apartment; modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m apartment with
Frigldalre, garageand telephone
service; all bill paid. 106 11th
Place. Call 1170.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining natn; ;in Home witn
couple; garagefree; rent reason-
able; call 1138. 611. Hillside Drive.

BEDROOM. In brand new house:
trance;

connecting bath; reasonable to
permanent renter. Apply 1006
Wood St.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house;conveniences. Phone167.

ONE small house and three unfur
nished apartment.Call at 1003
LancasterStreet

ONE unfurnished house;
locatedat 207 East 6th. Apply B08
Johnsonor call 541.

FURNISHED house, and
bath; in the rear of 409 Nolan
Stl water furnished; 820.00 per
month. See Stone Motor Co. or
apply at 407 Nolan.

Duplex Apartments
SIX - room unfurnished duplex;

double garage: want to rent to
one party. Party can subrent
part 1106 E. 4th St See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St

THREE-roo- duplex; breakfast
nook; private bath and garage;
nicely furnished; located at 809
Gregg?Phone1188-J- .

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; water
heater, built-i- n kitchen cabinet
402W State.

Business Property
STUCCO and sheetIron building,

24x32, concrete floor, reasonable
rent Call at 701 East Second
Street

WOMAN CHARGED IN
HUSBAND'S DEATH

HOUSTON, Mar. 18 tffl Mr.
EugeneL, Nunnelee faced a mur-

der charge today in the hunting
knife (tabbing yesterdayof her 21--
year-ol-d husband, a welder.

The stabbing occurred at the
Nunnelee home after the welder
accompanied his wife home when,
she said, she found him ,at a beer
tavern.

Loans! Loansl
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In M

Minute
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

160H East Sad St Ph. Ml

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

WW a Brand New fUM
Bicycle

Btiag Yat-a- FreehBea4
' Cospea to Oar fcHee.

BJiTXB CONTEST TOBATi
Cleeea Mareh Mefc

YAUGJW switrt
Main m. VtwM Ml

H

1

REAL ESTATE
noosesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m home under con
struction In Park Hill Addition;
ready for occupancy In a few
days. See this house and let u
explain how easily you may own
It; the terms are most reasona-
ble. Drive out or Phone 1683 for
Information.

FTVE-roo- m strictly modern house;
brick; excellent condition; nice
home; 710 W. Ptffk, Edward
Height. Bee Zollle Boykln, phone
236.

Lots & Acreages
SEVERAL nice lots for sal In

WashingtonPlace. Apply Glenn
Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co. Phone 12.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

FOR sale by owner: 1931
deluxe Plymouth sedan: In good
condition. Carnett'aRadio Bales.
211 Main.

WILL sell or trade front wheel
drive Cord sedan; good ahnpe;
excellent tires; for anything I
can use but another car, as I
have 3. Phone16..

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

Tliis Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
up ana ueuverv Pi rfl
Service for eJH.OU
Parts, Tube and Repair Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
Wo will treat yoa lair.
Melvla B. Boatman. Technician
and Managerof Service Dept for
me past tore years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East8rd Street

NEW GARS
Financed on the 6 FLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO. . .
Lester Fisher Bldg. TL 12M

HOME
REFRIGERATION,

BARGAINS

Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tor with SendeeGuaranteetat
Sale at Bargain Prices.84.00 per
mon&u

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

wFgldalre',
Phone 123 218 West 8rd St

--Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 pm.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Dig Spring

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

60S N. W. 4th Street
IK Block West of

Casa Grande

DIES IN THE CHAIR
HUNTSVTLLE, Mar. IB. W)

Eight minutes after hewhispered
an apology "for all thj trouble I've
caused," J. W. Illckman, 23, was
pronounced deed in the electric
chair today.

The slight farm youth from Col

lin county was executed for slaying
McKlnney Policeman Marlon Tay-

lor In 1038.

Taylor was shot six time a he
walked toward a taxlcab-XMckma- n

had commandeered In Dallas.
Rlckman was arrested near Du- -

rant, Okla., as he hitch-hike-d to-

ward Fort Sill, Okla, wherehe had
a brother living.

Public Records
Budding Permit

J. B. Mosley to add to residence
at 809 Owen street, cost $100.

Mrs. J. L. Lynch to construct a
beauty hopp at 1211 Scurryatreet,
cost fl,uw.

a u, jiusieu xo consiruoi a
stnaH structure at Ki SanAntonio
street, ot f!7&

J Marriageli cease
W.jO, Sander,Snyder, and Qen--

a.Martin, Jteydtr,

Xw Oars
R. B. Mylee Ackerk, Ford tutor,
TMr Ij. Rust QaWMeei. amine

DID YOU
KNOW . . ?

Ihat We Moved
SaturdayI

We are proud of our new
homo . . la fact, we be-

lieve It 1 one of the fin-
est Automotive plant In
Weat Texas!
Come to see us.

McEWEN .

MOTOR CO.
til West Fourth

(Opposite Robinson Groc)

TAYLOR EMKRSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on roar car or refinance toot
present loan ace us. We own
and operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minute
Rlts Theater Bldg.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

to

DEAD UrjUIUKS CONTINUED
Leave 'Em He Out Flat Keep

Em Quirt
In the late issue the dlffereat

effects of brain Injury were de-
scribed.

of

Remember you cannot tell the
difference In the beginning of un-
consciousnessbetween concussion,
contusion and bemorrhac; so
play It safe treat them all a ser-
ious and takeyour time in observ-
ing the effects.

If the pulse Is rtry slow (to or
(0 to the minute) It means the
brain is swollen from the Injury or
Interns! bleeding la excessive,so
all the more reason to keep 'em
QUIET FLAT-.-

If breathing Is difficult and
there Is a lot of mucous In the
throat, lay them head down, down
hill, turned on their side, so It can Jdrain out Of the mouth. This will
aav them from drowning In their
cwn secretion while they are too
unconsciousto cough It up.

If the bleed from the nose or
ears there has been a fracture of
the baseof the skull. Even so. It's
the injury to the brain that counts
andwhile there is nothing you can
do about such a fracture. It may
be an Index of how severe the

to tli brain may be.
There may be a fracture of the

skull (dome) with or without a
scalp wound which rarely may be
felt but can only be definitely
known about by Often
there Is a crack on the opposlts
lde from the blow, due to trans-

mitted force, Just as the contuilon
or hemorrhage of the brain may
be on the opposite side.

Where there Is paralysis on one
slda of the body (face, arm, leg)
the br&ln Injury Is on tho oppotlte
side, no matter where the blow
that caused It or where the frac
ture, If there be one.

Such paralysis may be partial or
light, meaning the bltedlng may

be little, which tends to stop by
clotting If given a chance by lying
flat, still, quiet; but If the bleed-
ing keeps up from moving about,
being set up In a car and hurried
somewhere, mad or allowed to
walk about or exert himself, the
paralysla will be complete, an
operation vflll have to be per-
formed to turn out the big clot
that caused It and at that thsre
may be anotherdeath that could
have been avoided.

Don't be "Mr. Know-it-al- l' and
rush him somewhere. Be smart,
obey order lay him flat leave
him lie and while you are wait-
ing quietly for an ambulance or
truck to bring him In lying FLAT,
treat the scalp wound as you hsve
been toldto treat wounds.

If a leg or arm also are broken,
splint 'em where they lie and It
there are other wounds, control
bleeding and apply clean dress,
lngs; wash all wounds with gaso-
line to prevent Infection, let It
evaporate, then apply dry clean
dressingswith light pressure.

In this wsy and this way only
may severebrain Injuries that can-
not be recognisedat once be saved
from necessary permanent para-
lysis and even death itself,

- If after a halt hour there Is no
severe headache or unconcious-
ness you may bring them In cau-
tiously no haste and keep them
quiet for a day or two DDT If
any of the signs described occur
and you wish to save your wife,
your huibsnd, your child, your
friend, OBBT thtse Instructions,
Their life Is at stake. LAY 'EM'FLAT KEEP 'EM QUIET
HAVE NO EXCITEMENT
TREAT THEIR WOUNDS'
SPLINT OTHER FRACTURES
TREAT BIIOCIC LEAVE EM
LIBI '

(Preparedtry the Vtseture Committee,
Tiu Bute Medical AwocuUon: spent
sotea by Texas, UU Hlfhwsy Depart
ment and Tea Public gaiety Oce
sdJmIch.)

MISHAP IS FATAL
DENTON, Mar. 18, m--L at.

Burleson, M, of Oklahoma CWy was
crushedto death lastnight when
m automobile Mungea off 1MI
highway aag mrturnedat aafcMy I

eurve.
HI eowMaloa.L. V, Roland. M,

isttseeradaakouUae UlaaWaHf.

InsuredLoans
When you are sick or disabled your payments ar
paid for you and do not have to bo made 115. If
deathcomesyour contractIs paid in full

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second PhoneSZ

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Indivbtaal Instruction in Typewritten awl
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Empteyed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sprtef, Texas
Hotel rhetM M

With An EarlyEaster,Cold Weather
Likely To Follow. RecordsIndicate

Easter cold snaps belong more
the realm of common sense

than to superstition,weather rec-
ords of the U. S. ExperimentFarm
disclose.

Many old timers andan abund-
ance of the amateur weather
proprcts associate Easter with a
belated coldwave, and all vegeta-
tion eurvlvlng lt.has a clean bill of
health for the growingseason,they
say.

While this Is generally true,
freexlng and tempera'
turea have been recordedhere no
lesa than seven year out of the
past 23 year following Easter.

Nor is It true that Easterbring
biting winds. Eight year out of
the 23 year have produced nothing

the sort They had no freexlng
weatherfor two week before Eas
ter nor any following.

It work out on a common sense
basis, the later theEaster, the less

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By iDKwrrr Mackenzie

The: high drama enacted In the
snOW-Vwer- it Brenner Pass.fbv the
totalitarian ehlefs, Hitler' and Mus--
aoljnj. Is widely held to be. con
nected with peace and Sumner
Welles' mission of fact-findin- g for
PresidentRoosevelt.

Taking all the aurroundingcir
cumstancesInto consideration we
are entitled to accept that view-
point as aprobability.

We should be lacking In percep-
tion, however, If we didn't recog-
nize that the two dictators almost
certainly have been discussing the
alternative to peace bloody war,
and the part in which the thus for

Italy might ploy.
'They must have had much to

say to each other, for this Is their
first meeting since fhe fateful
Munich conference of September,
1838, which preceded the smashing
of Czecho-SIovaki- a. I was present
at that meeting, and know that 11

uuce threw his weight on the side
of peace. It wouldn'tbe surprising
If he were doing.that again now,
for he has beenseekinga way to
cna me war.

It Is perhaps unfortunate that
this peace which the whole world
so anxiously desire should be
brought to our attention again In
such dramatic almost melodra.
matlo manner, There Is danger
that suchpresentationmay arouse
undue hopes, for the question of
peace is one which we must ap-
proach with full realization of the
difficulty of achievement

This mystery of the gloomy
Brenner Pass Is ault In keenlnir
with the rest of what British Pre
mier Chamberlain calls this
"strangest of war." For no far a
concern the Anglo-Frenc-h allies
and the Germans the confl
(apart from preparations) has In
considerable measurebeen restrict-
ed to astonishing theatricals and
oratorical contest.

Much of the hesitation about
embarking on hostilities and the
substitution of talk for gunfire
hasbeendue to a searchfor neaca.

Both side In the conflict have
been gunning for the dove until
they have about shot the feather
off the poor bird.

Peaceisn't likely to come right
now, but we can aay this: It Isn't

WWt ok WsaHel

I

I

likelihood of an Easter cold snap.
There Is only one record of any
Easter cold wave when the Holy
Sunday fell as late a April 16. An
oddity Is the chares March 31
holds; Occurring a Easter twice
in the ar span, It has brought
no bad weather.

Of the Easter which were fol
lowed by killing froets, most were
In March or early, April and none
later thanApril 7. Thte beingtrue,
odds are that winter t not over
here thla year.

Statistically speaking, the Eas-
ter weather matter look like thla
Is the 23 year test period Freez-
ing weather12 time In the week
ahead,of Easter, klHlag- - frost 10
times' two week In advance,
freezes five time one week after
Easter;freezing temperaturesfour
times more than, on week after
Easter,and no Easier cold snap
at all In eight years.

wholly Impossible, If tome wise
man step forward with the maglo
formula that will provide all the
stiff-neck- belligerent reasonable
grounds for discussion. What we
are talking about 1 a near-miracl- e.

The alternative may be wholly
tragic, come spring and fighting
weather.

For Best Service CaU

77,TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

For
Quality
Cleaning

4F 1M E. 3rd
PHONE

296

LOANS
$5.00endup!
LOANS to eiapteyed people,
IS and up without security
or endorser. Let u finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car li-

cense, taxes, etc.
STRICTLY COMFBBENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conioleaetoiiely Consider
Every ApH,tlon

CaU or WHe

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

i'etmUua. Building
! Ml
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New
Comedy
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VISITING HEBE
Mrs. Walter Bell, Fort Worth. Is

here for a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Owens, and other relatives
friends.

"My Skin Was Full of
Pimples and Blemishes'

says Verna 8.: "Since using Ad
lerika the pimples are gone. My
kin Is smooth and glows with

health." Adlerika helps wash
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem-
porary constipation that often ag-
gravates bad complexion. Collins
Bros. Drugs, Cunningham & Phil-
ips, Druggists. adv.
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Hospital Notes
Big

A. C of
of the Oil

an to his arm at
the lease near

a
his arm. He has

to his home.

The

now

Sauce
lMt-M- t, Sauce $&00

Sauce

Msh Oven

Plus

Spring
em-

ploye Tribal

Forsan
when derrick chain

struck returned

Mrs. H. J. Hcrzog of Stanton
was to the Satur
day for medical

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. U. O.
Powell, 602 East Fourth street, at
the a

Mother and child are
doing well.

HARRINGTON ON
C-- C

Matthew H. (Matt)
assumed his duties as

and of commerce manager
here Monday.

He was to that post
4 after

of the
who had

with the here
1939, had been in

the Inc. at

Introductory Demonstration

i.iiib HLuminum
kammmrwaterless

NOW About I &

Set

choice million wom-

en mllHon whombought
throughhome luncheons

than double prices
being offered.

Covered
Covered

Covered

nWnr-Servl-

teres) ...(New)

sTfipi,

BARGAIN DAYS

Timed
thiKINB
ltsolts- -,

B&rm

Hospital
McDonald

company,

sustained Injury
company

Saturday

admitted hospital
treatment.

hospital Sunday morning,
daughter.

DUTY WITH
Harrington

assistant
chamber

(New)

Forsan,

appointed
March chamber directors
authorized creation office.

Harrington, previous

at

connections chamber
during employed

Motor Fuels, refinery

$23.93 SET
Was S32.88 at

Home Demonstrations

Only $1.00 Week
2J8
8J5

80 and
1.75

M5 ONLY
$10.04

jD5 You Save

&3.UU
$m30n the Set

DAYS' TRIAL
JXJHrJjTIME GUARANTEE

NamesListed
OnCity Ballot

I1.SV IMkM Mftllf fit wtkl
--..'" '","L- - i"j .i- - --T FORT WORTH. Mar. 18 UTt

placed Monday morning In Ihe or-- Bow-legg- Clyde Burk of
manche. Okla., shoved $1,109 In his

dcr they will appear on the bal
lot for April 2 voting.

Only two candidates Mayor R.
V. Jonca and J. C. were
present for the drawing although
all had been Names were
drawn from "a hatby party not con
nectedwith the city.

This was the order In
the names were E. D.
Merrill, R. V. Jones,J. 0.
J. B. Collins, E. It. Cravens, D.
W. Webber, W. 8. Satterwhlte,
And R. L. Cook. Unless there
are other names by means
of petition bearing the names
of 60 qualified Toters, this Is the
way the ballot will appearwhen
voters select men for three
places.
Absentee voting wilt start Fri

day and for 10 un
til days before the election.
Entrance of names on the ballot
by petition may be done until
three days before the election.

Two Arrested On
ChargesOf Theft

Two men, arrested by members
of the local sheriffs department,
were in the Mitchell county Jail
Monday facing charges of felony
theft.

The sheriffs department an
nounccd that the taken into
Custody Saturdayevening, made
statement admitting connection
with loss of quantity of copper
cable from sandand gravel washi-
ng- north of Colorado City on
the Colorado river. The men gave
namesof Ray Pitts andV. T. Has-sle-r.

Approximately half of the miss-
ing material was reported recover-
ed.

Sheriff Dick Gregory and Chief
of Police Dick Hickman of Colora-
do City came here Sunday to take
the two men Into their custody.

PERMIAN BASIN ASSN.
TALKS TO BE MADE
AT C--C SMOKER

Speakersfrom Midland and Colo
rado City are due to address the
regular monthly cnamDer or

smoker Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m. in the Settles ballroom In sup-
port of the Permian Basin associa-
tion.

A discussion of the regional oil
and gas unit Is expected to be one
of the high points of the smoKer
since the local Permian Basin
membershipdrive has been sched-

uled for the first week in April.
Ben chairman of the

chamber oil and gas committee,
will preside over the assoclational
discussions. Everyone, regardless

Lcvelland for the past six months, of membership, is wel--

Before that time he had made come to participate in the smoKer,
his home in Big Spring for many the purpose of which is to develop

bettermentyears. ideas for community
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Cookincr Demonstration
Lilly Ward

of the Club Aluminum Test
Kitchen, Chicago

Seethe marvels of Club Aluminum
cookery . . . ask for proof of the
savings you can make with a set
. . , secure free advice and help on
your cookery problems.

rrod Supply Co.
Big Spring

RodeoMoney
To Oklahoma

Jeani today and waddled lowara
home.

Last nleht be became the un
official champion cow-

boy of the Southwestern Fat Stock
show rodeo.

Bv roDlnsr-- and trussingup a calf
before most of his neighborscould
drawl "Jack Robinson," It took
him only 25.2 seconds he earned
$660 and won the calf roping

That Is big money to any dogle
chaser, most of whom earn $40 n
month and room and board.

Previously he had won $449.
Now Burk Is what brono-buster- s

and whooDcc-hoIlerln-g boys call a
rich puncher.

The pokes of a lot of the range
folks bulged today.

Mike Fisher of Dunning, Neb.,
pocketed the money for the steer
wrestling championship and Nick
Knight of Cody, Wyo., rode every
brono ho straddled for the chips
In the Jolting event.

Hoyt Hefner of Wichita Falls
took the bareback bronc riding
title and Smoky Snyder of Buena
Park, Calif- - went home with the
wild Brahma bull riding money.
Chester Byers of Fort Worth Is
the champion trick and fancy
roper.

Back to the land of the cactus
went Dick Griffith of Tempe, Ariz,
with the trick and fancy cowboy
riding title and pretty Pauline
Ncsbltt of Nowata, Okla, bagged
the cowgirl trick and fancy riding
purse.

New Explosive
To GetTests

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18. UP)

Chairman Sheppard .) of the
senate military committee said to-
day the war and navy departments
had agreed to give Lester P. Bar
low, Baltimore inventor, an oppor
tunity to demonstratethe power of
a secret explosive which he and a
collaborator had Invented.

Sheppard made the announce-
ment following a closed session of
the senateand house military and
naval committeesat which Secre
tary of War Woodrlng, Secretary
of Navy Edison and Barlow testi
fied.

Each of the four committees,
Sheppard said, would designatetwo
members to witness tests on land
and sea as soon as arrangements
could be made.

SUGGESTSBARON
MANNERHEIM AS
NEW LEADER

HELSINKI, Mar. 18. UP) Field
Marshal Baron Carl Gu. " Man- -

nerhelm, Finland's deeply admired
army commander, has been pro
posed also as director "of the na
atlonal fato in general.'

So it is newspaper UP) Takine
by advantage of hospital

influential Uusl Suomi, and there
has been no indication that the
field marshal would accept. Many
such opportunitieshave been offer-
ed in the past but he
never accepted.

Uusl Suoml, in special dispatch
from Moscow, also said Soviet Rus
sia planned to begin immediately
construction fortifications along
the new frontier with F. land and
that they are to be known as the
"Voroshlloff Line" for Russianwar
commissar Klemmentl E.

Scout Council To
Meet TuesdayEve

Executive board of the Buffalo
Trail council will convene In an
Important session at the Settles
hotel at 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, It was
announced here Monday.

C. S. Blomshleld, district chair
man, said he was anxious to have
a largo representation from the
host city at the parley.

The meeting will follow the dis
trict first aid contest for Boy
Scouts. This phase of program
starts at 5:15 p m. In the high
school gymnasium and will be
Judged by qualified first alders
from Cosdcn leflnery, the state
highway department,Texas Elec-
tric Service and the Red Cross
chapter.

Any troop scoring as high as
80 on Its tests will be certified
compete in the council aid contest
In Midland Saturday. Mate
and Jack Hodges, council field ex-

ecutive, will assist in the district
eliminations.

SPECIAL!
ALL THIS

WEEK
"Western Expert"

ShotgunShells
90c Value

Per
Box 59c

One Box 'To Customer

B. Sherrod
Supply Co.

'
316-1- 8 HuHHels St

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 18. UP!
Thoughtsr a new European peace
drive. Riven further emphasis ny
the Hltier-Mussoll- conference, to
day helped chill stock market

Lending Issues fell fractions to a
point or so In the first hour, but
offerings soon dried up and losses
subsequently wero cut, t trans-
formed Into minor advances In
some cases. Closing prices, how
ever, were definitely Irregular.

Negative comfort was found In
the fact volume dwindled appre
ciably on the downtrend. At the
same time, there was little or no
pickup when pressurelisted. Trans
fers the full session were unucr
500,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 UP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 1,--

000: total 2.050: calves salable 1,--

200; total 1,500; common and me-

dium beef steers and yearlings
6.25-8.2- good and choice yearlings
8.50-9.7- common and medium
cows 4.23-5.5-0; bulls 5 00-02-

slaughter calves 6.00-8.5- good
stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-0; choice
calves In light supply; several lots
yearling stockcrs 7.00-9.5-

Hogs salable 1,400; total 1,700;
top 5.45; bulk good and cholco 180-27- 0

lbs. 5.35-5.4- packing sows 425
down.

Sheep salable 2,700; total 2,500;
medium to choice spring lambs
0.00-- 1 0.50; woolcd fat lambs 8.50-8.7- 5;

shorn fat lambs 7.75; shorn
ewes 325; woolcd feeder lambs
7.50-8.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 Cot
ton futures closed 2--6 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.45 10.48 10.40 10.47-4- 8

July 10.23 1021 1020 1027
New contract:

May 10.58 10.58 10.58 10.61N
July 10.33 10.38 10.33 10.41N
Oct 0.60 9.66 9.60 Q.65
Dec. 9.47 9.53 9.46 9.51
Jan. 9.38 9.38 9.38 9.46N
Mch 9.33 9.37 9.33 9.35N

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10.72N.
N nominal.

PendergastAide
FreedFromPen

KANSAS CITT, Mar. 18. UP) R,
Emmett O'Mallcy, Pendergastma
chine henchman, was released to-

day from the federalpenitentiary
at Leavenworth where he serveda
sentencefor income tax evasion.

In custody of a federal probation
officer, the O'Malley
was brought to Kansas City. He
will be turned qvre to stateofficers

arraignment on warrantscharg
ing him with accepting a bribe
while state superintendentof In
surance.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

far only a DENVER. Mar. 18
suggestion, offered yesterday the a nurse's

Mannerhclm

a

of

the

to

Stanley

A

for

UP)

for

brief absence, an invalid deprived
himself of the few hours of life
remaining to him by plunging a
penknife into his chest while he
lay under an oxygen tent.

Stroud.

The knife blade punctured and
collapsed the right lung of Calvin
H. Campbell, Sr., for-
mer official of the Colorado Fuel
& Iron company, on autopsy re-
port disclosed today. His physician
saia ne wouia nave oied within a
few hours in any event because of
complications attending

STORM RESULTS IN
ANOTHER DEATH

SHREVEPORT,La Mar. 18. UP)

Six days after the storm which
brought destruction to hundredsof
Shreveport homes, the eleventh
death was reported whe t Mrs.
Claudette Street, 73, succumbed to
a heart ailmentbrought on by the
excitement of that catastrophe.

Last night she suffered a second
attack, resulting fatally.

Survivors include Claude Street
of Honey Grove, Texas; a son, and
L M. Spears of Tioga, Texas, and
a daughter.

CROSSINGCRASH

i aboard.

--r

TOLL GOES TO 29
McALLEN, Mar. 18 UP) The

death toll In the Alamo, Tex.,
truck-trai- n crash reached 29 today
with the deaths of Manuel Villa- -
real, 19, and AnastaciaRosas, 17.

Two of the 15 other Injured re-

mained in ciitlcal condition.
Of the 44 persons aboard the

truck last Thursday,24 were killed
outright, five haye died since, and
12 are in hospitals.Three did not
require hospitalization.

FLEET LEAVES SOON
FOR MANEUVERS

SAN PEDRO,Calif., Mar. 18. UP)

The U. S. fleet will leave April 2

for six weeks of extensive war
games oft the Hawaiian Islands,
which Admiral JamesO, Richard'
son believes "will preparethe fleet
for any eventuality."

Some 130 surfacevessels,350 air-
craft and about 49,000 officers and
men will participate.

TT"

SeekSinking Boat
NEW ORLEANS, Mar, 18 UP)

The U, 8. coast uard patrol boat
Nikke and a plane today were
seeking the private tnotorboat
Jerry Ann which was reported
sinking Sunday at 2 a. m., about
57 miles from the guard's Brazos
statlcn at the entranceto Browns-
ville, Tex.

The guard station here had no
details of the sinking boat'scondi-
tion nor the number of persons

Martin County
FarmerDies

James Rivers Nichols, 68, farm-
er of the Courtney community In
Martin county, 'died In a Big Spring
hospital early Sunday, following a
brief illness. He had entered the
hospital last Wednesday.

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the Methodist church lit Stan-
ton, with the Rev. Dooley officiat-
ing. Burial was madeIn the Ever
green cemetery, under direction of
the Eberley Funoral home. Pall
bearerswere A. W. Kelsllng, Mor
gan Hall. B. T. Hall, Flnley
Rhodes, R. Kelly, Roscoe Hazel--
wood, Joe Stewart and Penny

Mr. Nichols had resided In Mar
tin county for 15 years. He had
been a member of the Methodist
church since childhood, and was
a member of the W. O. W.

Survivors are the wife, three
sons, Elma and Oran Nichols of
Stanton and Clarence Nichols of
Big Spring; threo daughters,Mrs.
W. M. Clements, Mrs. JamesJones
and Mrs. Harrison Blckley, all of
Manton; and eight grandchildren

RefusesMotion To
DismissLabor
Charges

DALLAS, Mar, 18. UP) Trial Ex
aminerR. N. Denham of the NLRB
today denied a general motion by
tord Motor company attorney to
dismiss charges of unfair labor
practices,at the samo time gather
ing a portion of the motion and
reserving judgment on another.

The section of'tho complaint In
regard to the United Association
of Journeymen Plumbers and
Steamflttcrs was dismissed.

ACC BAND PRESENTS
CONCERTTONIGHT

Under the auspices of the muni
clpal high school band, the Abilene
Christian College band will be
presented in a concertat the high
school auditorium at 8:30 p. m. to
day.

The Wildcat band, recognized aj
an accomplished collegiate musical
unit, has a varied program of
solos, ensembles and band selec
tions arranged for the evening.

SHIPWRECKED SARDINES
BUENOS AIRES, Mar. 18 UP)

Hundreds of millions of "ship
wrecked" sardines, washed ashore
by heavy seas,were reportedtoday
piled up on tho beach to, a depth
of six feet at Ushuala, Argentina's
southernmosttown.

50 gresttt ctptdrv
lsrgcr tub.

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Hamby

Funeral services were conducted
here,Sunday afternoon for Mrs,
Clarissa Hamby, long-tim-e resident
Of West Texasand for many years
a residentof the Big Spring arcs--
Mrs. Hamby, 75, succumbed Satur-
day in a local hospital, where she
had been, under treatment for two
months. She had been HI for two
years;

Rites were said at tho Nalley
chapel by Melvln Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, and burial
was made In the new cltv como
tery, Pallbearerswere Otto Couch,
J. C. Robinson, C E. Richardson,
R. F. Davis, V. W. Davis and Dick
Davis.

Born In Charleston, S. C Janu
ary 6, 1865, Mrs. Hamby came to
Texas around tho turn of the cen
tum, and was married In Big

In 1900 to Charles Hamby.
For manyyears they residednorth
of Big Spring, and 15 years ago
moved to Garza county. Mr. Ham
by has been engaged In the stock
farming business.

Survivors besides the husband
are four daughtersand a son. Two
of the daughters,Mrs. H. F. Self
of New Braunfels andMrs. C. F.
Clark of. Hobbs, N. M., were here
for the funeral. The other daugh
ters reside in Los Angeles, and the
son, Charles Hamby, Jr., lives in
Kansas City.

TRUCK RUNS WILD
A loaded trucit, mysteriously

rolling downhill against set air
brakes and emergency brakes and
reverse gear, bounded over a curb
at 410 Nolan street and eventually
came to rest In the yard of Mrs.
J. W. Barnett after striking a tree.
Tho truck, owned by Garland San
ders, had set on the
trailer, emergency brake on the
truck and the machine was In
reverse gear. Moreover, the cab
had been locked and was stll!
locked when it completed its roll
at 6 a. m. Monday.

there help

Hotel

Grraibam Water Action
dirt fabrics.

WASHINGS need to again!

The Maytag weekly washing tight
work very you

look a a sparkling
to dean a you'll yearsfrom

Examine features
them wash grimy clothe

quickly.

how little thereis for to when it takes

washing
tub is huge! That

a washing--it keeps the
hoc
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FIREMEN CABLED
OUT TWICE SUNDAY

Firemen made two' runs Sunday
evening, RanchInn on
the highway a fear, re-

portedas F, Bell,
damaged' The other

was to the Hanshaw-Quoe-n

Co. wherea barrel of kerosene had
caught fire. blaze was extin
guished the time, firemen arriv-
ed, however. Another fire,
thought to originated i a
cigarette, occurred at 409 E.
street Little damageresulted.

Dr. J. E. Hogan and'
children returned a
week's visit In Dallas, Nacog-
doches andTyler, wherethey
ed relatives and friends. At Dal-
las, Hogan attended Dallas
Southern Clinical society.

J5!i
easy to quick relief fromTTS nostrils with Menlnolatum.

This soothing ointment reduces
tho congestion, thus
to the breathing passages.
Mentholatum checks snimtng.
sneezing, soreness due colds. It
soothes Irritated membranes
firomotcs comfort deep

Its
Into ths

air

HOOVER
PRINTING
PHONE 109

E. Street

DEAFNESS
May Be Overcome

If yon hear but difficulty understandingconversation,
still may be jou.

II. W. McGowan, managerof Sonotone Abilene Company, will be
at the Douglass on Wednesday, March 10 A. M.
until 0 P. M., to audlometrlo hearingtestsand uudloscope
fittings with the new Sonotone audlcles.

SonotoneAbilene Co.
1052 No. St Abilene,

w .
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